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MISCELL^ISTY.
THE SONG IN THE DABK.

'S

1

11BKAW • IHtle 4>M aiag out otw uioninc.
While /et the darknen orcnpread the »y,
I And not a eingle atreek of foeo gave warning
That day waa nigh ;

A

IR aaqg arith attOh a aweet and joyful cleameea
Ilia aOenoe nieml^ with a note eo fine,
II atartedj^thrilled with anddea aenao ot neameaa
To loTO dirine.
I “ 0, weary heart," it aeemad to otter, " harken |
I God aenda a meaaago to you in my aong;
I The day ia oomlng, thongh the abaUowb darken,
And night ia long.
I" God aeea your ayalida heavy—not with alumbor j
I The aorrowfnl teata that make their brightneaH dim,
I And an ydur Mtient prayern (no man can number)
Am known to him.

A
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ent, or a careless typo, had corrupted the cla.ssic
Bioux word Kandiyohi into Kandujolii. Now,
in the words of Artemus Ward, it is spelled
ihusly, Kan-di-yo-lii, Kandiyohi. Our county
lakes its name from a chiiin ,yf laktfs.tfiUed by
the SieOx, Kandiyohi, iho lilfeffil (hiahing of
which is Buffalo Fish lake., Now that I have
spelled nnd defined tho word I trust there will
be no farther misapprehsioff.
1 sojourn at present at (he county seal, Willmar. Till* is II. pleasant liltl* qity boasting
01.0 thousand iiiliahitahts ns the result o( a four
years growth. Hero are four hotels, stores too
numerous to mention, two dni^eres, two roilliiicry establishments and throO ^iloons as a
matter of course. There are also three churches,
viz: Catholio, EpiMopal and Vresbyidrian.
Just out of town is n Ink^ aehool building in
which an efficient corps of teachers hold kind
sway over the efty archins'j Willmar U a good
lown socially considered, tijO, m iSestem towns
go. Both Presbyterian and R^seepal oharches
sustain sooiablos nnd give an oeoasionsl festival.
Then outside of tlie ohuiw fs a Lyeeum, Dra
matic Club and Good Ijcihplar’s Lodge.
Doubtless many of your lady reader* ftiiicy
that their sister* in Minoesotn droM
ly ill a style of tori years gone by. I ndtl that
used to he the impression when I KrA,l|iero.
For their consolation, therefore, should dpy ol
their respective lords proposo^to move hither, I
will say thiii Minnesota is not beyond tho realm
of the goddess lashion. I hope none of my lady
friends at the oitat wear larger panniers or more
rulTlos, longer Irniiis, or nffuct more elaborate
coiffures worn higher limn 1 see hero consUint-

Mil ■■■■■■■ I.
I Ilf ..................... ........................................... in lllli I giBWIlifitilll I
THE MVINcTrOUNTAIN.
longing, like r bit of incense burning before a the blue river on the other. In ibu naiilal grew breasted the waves of the griiH'iliAt ctiirlfi' up
hall ooroo,
ooro^
darkiiess dlfpoeawemg:
The day shall
cold while mnille nlinr. It was nuturnl, pef-! R bliick cherry tree that spread iU hranciies to Dolly’s wilist,'aa flir as the fehtw which was
I And while
“ bird sang, on my cychdn prcat
lUo the
1 niAO the tinkling oMUeVa t^l
|A weight of Iideepf the wiaiy bta«n oareteing
haps, thilt Dolly’s lliouglits should stray from : like a tent, and about wliosh roots the ttraw- high and stout, mtidu,of . ihr.eo cornered rails.
To happy loei.
lloniutli tho shade, of Ebal’s ipouat,
ilio dead and gone uncle lo George Uoardman berries grew thick and fine,
George vaulted ovpr, aijd ,
up the
And mnn ntid het-Uit, nt JfaooVs weft,
f.»» I II Rlepi aa children eleep, tired out with crying;
Dolly's liat imd fallen off, and Iho masses of side like a squirrel, tryfng her best to hide her
Huw down to taste the sneted fount.
liimsell, who seemed ns oblivious of her exist
I God knowa, not I, when I hod alept before T
ence ns if she hud been a little wren twittering gold colored hair unrolled and scatlored them shoos, which Wfel'e a iiyfeo Sliahbifcr than her
II waked to find the gracious sunshine lying
Bnmnrin’s dsnghter too doth nftnre
nt tlio lop of one of the elms down in the lane. selves over her sliouldcrs. From her little gown. Qitorgo held hfs Hrihs, find film jumped
The draught that o-irthly thirw^m qncll;
Aloimthe floor.
Bnt wlm Is this that meets her tHote ?
shelter in the grass she could peep out nl the liglilly down, willrjier fadfi otia moment qntio'
He
linJ
been
nbsent
for
yenrs.
either
nt
actiool
lAnd in iU blessed light to ss'e retnming
What voice js that at Jsoob'n well ?
or with a relative living in n distant part ol iho sky, and hear the wind singing glad psalms in close lo hj.s. She releasqd ^or^elf,, bdiMhing
I Tiwfaoecf one tlu4 wae the world to mo ;
“ Ho! ask ol me. nnd 1 will give,
|The race my heart, with bitter grief and yoanung,
you
country, llul now he was at home busying the big tree. Bee.s came about smulltng at prettily. These were trifling incidents, but
l-'rom my own lite, thy life's supply;
Had ached to aee.
himsell wilh the farm, and the groat factory, clover tops, and butterflies fluttered their wings they sironglhcned the boiit^ of iimlly ivhiqh hud
InJn the hnint I drink, drink nnd live ;
Bunrdman’s works, they called it, tliat srabked over her head, and pewits and bobolinks piped been formud tinder the clierry Irfie.
No more to thirst, no more to die! "
s day had comci indeed! 0 sweetest singer,
*
*
!he tong>ou tnng mo in the dark was true,
and rumbled all day and half the night down loud and clear. The berries were plenty, nnd
“ You are a liouseiiold or'«vafnen,'nnd wo of
StcanM. niysUo words, bat words of henvon ;
I And would that 1 conld bo so swift a bringor
Dolly’s
nimble
Angers
grew
rosy
as
slie.coade
on
the
fl.it.
Dolly
could
hear
his
step
ring
men,”
said
George,
as
they
.sauntered
through
Andth’oy who dfliik to-ony, ns then.
Of joy to yon I
To them"shnll inwnnl life be given ;
bluntly down the lane, and the short, positive them rain on Ihe bottom of bur tin bucket. .$b|] the leafy lane side by aide, “ and that is tho
Their ioiili shiflt never Ihirel
nyni’iW
IVour nest should rook in greenest branches, truly,
■■ ii-stn
orders he gave his men ; and yet the words bad picked her steps carefully iiirougii llio grass, reason wo have never met. My lirothcr S;im
-Pro’
" 1/. T. <r. ITplinm.
■ And ihow your shy brown hialic and downy brood
but
ore
long
there
came
n
.short
fiei'ce
bark,
is
soon
to
brirt^g
a
wif6'
homo
lo
BeeehWoo'd,
were
always
pleasant,
Ihougli
the
tone
might
be
Bhouid chiip to you, and spread their winglcts duly,
Nor lack for food.
’
a little imperious, showing he meant to be iifld a great dog rushed upon lifer and trampled nnd then I think I shall build a best of my own.
Whrui-:, of all places in iho world, should •yoboyeil. 'the young man had a dar^tuce, cltmr her gown.
You see that pretty hill yonder wllh n 'praCsy we find the following bit of poetry, but in the
A few days since T enj.iyod a ride ef some
) oruol apottsman ever shodld beset you,
cift if not'hanatfoidc,’^ll(i"'A"\tAjr"WiVh him,'ns
*• 1 waroed you lo keep out of my grass,” slopo down to the river, and trees ilulted about.
No sudden tempest ever oatue' affiigat,
fifteen miles in tlie “ couiiiry," and it is of this
old
Fui'tlnnd
Argus
!
Kur any ill that birds arc heir to fret you,
Miihiila'exprussed it, as if' he Could tnake the said SI wrathiul voice; and Dolly looked up and Won’t that he a nice perch for a cottage smoth
I intend lo write chiefly. At G A. M. we set
day or night.
" AINT OaANT THE OOODKST HAN? ”
sun shine I’otliCr- side by eaying so. 'To Ihe snw llio' dark face and angry eyes of Geo.-ge ered in roses nml honeysuckles? But you must
out on our excurs’on. One of our delightfully
___wish^ alga 1 and valo^Ms completely ;
One sultry day. oiitsido tho gate.
old woman it was sail and strange to see a Boardman.
let me come and lake a peep at (hat quaint
cool, clear mornings, the shy bright aod blue
For whether it was blackbird, wren or lark,
Guiltless of shoe or hat,
She got upon tier fee’, the golden hair rip old garret ol yours, and my uncle Hubert’s love
Hoardman ordering where tl.e Dillinghams hud
above us, hut wilh liazy clouds of pink and
sU¥or>Uuoated ihntsh, that all so sweetly
r.oitered. our hrowu.haire.l boy of Uireo,
Sang in the dark,
pling down to her waist a burning color flood letler.s.” The (a'o had in some way got upon
so long ImJ their will.
Heady to have n chat
purple lying nbmit tho horizoru A cool, soft
With nny one, no matter wlio Mahula’s dark kitotion with its smoky walls iug her checks, and her little rosy tell tale hands aunt .Taiiel's story. George knew it nirendy,
[ never knew—you neves more came near me;
breeze, such as usually (irevails hero even on the
No
autoorat
was
he
!—■
But 1 ekn trust yon, oltiariy, to His car^
iiiid palctied window panes, resembled a cave, clasped together.
lor the e were people who believed Ihe fall of
warmest days, como from the west. The prairies
dolor or oliqiio w.as nsught to him,
Kvhose tender pi^y sent yogr/ song to cheer me
For a moment George was quite dumb wilh Dillingham pride a natural sequence to tliat sad
and the Old woman, ns she stood bent over her
Oiir brown haired boy of three.
over which we possed was rolling, the land ly
In my d^pair.
-‘[From the Aldhii far July.
work at the flrb,'seemed to be brewing witches’ nslonishment. '• Pardon me,” he stammered ; lillle romance.
ing in billowy sweeps instead of a flat plain, nnd
A gontloman, nccosting him.
broth. She was grimly religious, however, and " 1 didn’t dream of starling up a young lady,
" I wonder if my uncle was at all such a
To lionr bis qnick replies,
tinted with vivid green.
S .id, •• You're for Greeley
[Prom Harper's Hagasine for Angnst.]
.
- ? ’ " No," said be,
had n habit of shrilling out warnings mid nd or, rattier, a fairy. I thought 1 would let Nap fellow ns I am," said George, slealiiig a glance
- There are some'large farnts JtHt otHoriown,""
With onn'.tiiig indiin
o^a.
ndila
frighten the lads Iroui the mill cottages yvnJer. at Dolly’s downcast face. " They say he was
in n higli pitched voice.
two of wliich we passed. Tlmt lying nearest
" Who do yon go for, then, my boy,
DOLLTS DAT OV RECKONING. monitions
One morning Poljy walked into )ier den, and They come in here every day and trample my so heart soro ho never recovered from his dis. Come, tell ino, if yon ean ?
town cunmins 820 acres, nil under cuUivalioo.
“
Tot
(iraiU
tlieii
said
inipiiringly,
The old boose had been a grand mansibh in found Muhaln, wilh arms akimbo, gazing snurly* grass remorselessly. Nap is a rough fellow, appointment; hut I am too obstinate fti die of
rile rcsidi-nco ol the proprietor is a pretty
" Ain’t Grant the goodeet innn ? "
frame ilwelliiig wilh tastelul grounds. Ilero
a day. The rustic lane, shaded by century into thei kneading trough. “ We’ve come to I’uU of play, but lie wouldn’t harm a fly,”
love, lliougb I suspect it might give any of us
I, unoliserved, had hoard tlic words
“ I am sorry I liave done mischief,” said an ugly wound. But you must 1^ me see the
old elms, once formed a carriage drive up to rye and Injun," said she, almo.-t as if speaking
and there are snug lillle cots lor the farm la
Onr little boy had snid,
jibe Blaiely porch, which was now rotting down 10 lierself," and it won’t be long before wc come Dolly, penitently ; “ I only came after a few letters,” he added, after a pause. " I want to
borers. The second is that of Mr. Paul Wil*
And thought, will he in manhoiMl's years
berries for my old grandmother.”
l!y principle he led ?
■i'lidre were great empty rooms, given over to to tlie bare boards.’’
borrow them, for I shall bo writing love missives
mar, a German. It contains four hundred aero*.
Alas! how many go for those
“ Like Little Red Ridinghood,” returned myself some day perhaps, and it will be well
“ I like it,” refurned Dolly, cheerily. “ It’s
ppidora and mice, with the plaster falling over
Me employs a goodly number of laborers wilh
Held by the lending clan.
ficad, and strips of paper dangling from Ihe lienllhier limn white bread, and 1 shouldn’t George with a smile ; and when he smiled his to take a fow lessons.”
Thinking or oaring not a whit.
a furoinuu whom he pays, il is said, one tboua*
Who is the " goodost man! "
vail. A close, wild thicket had grown about wonder, Mahala if you grew fut on it. But we eyes were very pleasant. “ You must have
“ Oh,” said Dolly, artlossly, “ if you love some
and dollars per year. His dwelling is rather
; ruinous north wing. One or two of the must scrape a little flour now and then to make thought Nap a big wolf that meant to cat you one with all your heart, you will not be at loss
more orniiie than that we mentioned, and tho
Oh, Father, keep him near to thoo.
up.”
Nor let his tnist he less !
outer doors were boarded up, and several of grandma a ivhite loah’’
Ibr words to’iell her so. It will say itself, just
barns and outhouses nro models of neatutM
1
would
that
youth's
simplicity
“ Oh, Nap knows me,” said Dolly ; “ I was as a blue bird sing.s.”
Oh yes," said Mahala, wrenching lier shonl
|[ho windows had not been open for years.
The farm borders ou Foot lake nnd a boat lies
Ilia riper years may bless.
As the gran^l drive was fenced off, and the ders; '* it’s alius scrapin’ and connivin.” (.She n't afraid ot him.”
“Indeed, responded George; ‘‘ nnd suppose
on the sliore. Now we pas* nt intervals the
Though orowned with fnmo in m.anhood's prime,
'Twouid ho but little joy,
“ But you were a little afraid of Ills master. I shonl.l marry that same lovely nnd and charm
lawn divided into meadow lots, the old huu.se meant contriving.) “ Oh my bones ! How long
very nicely constructed log houses of the Scan
To think him " farther oft from Heaven
He is a ferocious follow, and inspires those who ing somebody—for, of course, she will bo love
bow stood in Ihe midst of fl.-IJs. Every rain can human nature hold out ? ”
dinavian settlers. Tho logs are nicely hewn
Than when lie ww a hoy."
0.
klorm sent rivulets through the roof, nod every
But you know how helpless grandma is,” know him wilh terror. But Nap has the ad- ly nnd charming—and tak i her to live in the
Stevens' riains.
and lilted together, and the whole, whitewash^,
liigh wind brought do am some of the stones coaxed Dolly. “ It would be useless lo try and vantag>i of mu if lie has already made your ac cottage on the hill, will you como and visit
appear at a little distaiice nut unliko the white
us ? ”
Irom its tall chimneys.
make her niiderslHiid things. She had always quaintance. Lucky dog, I quite envy him.”
cuitngcB so Irequent timuug the hills and vales
[iitcrbillc iiuU.
Nap was now rubbing his slmggy coat against
It seemed almost fortunate that Madam had a silver spoon and a china cup, and you
“ I may be going lo work in the mills then,”
ol Now Englanil. CaTKlur oonipels ino to say,
lillingham had gone blind arid deaf, had failed liave tended her ns if there liud been a loiat of Dolly’s dress, and slavering and mouthing her replied Dolly, evasively. “ I sli.ill go and en
however, that the interior of those dwellings
bad faded, just in proportion ns the old bouse money to go to. You Imve been as goot) and band with every sign of trust and affection. gage There as soon as granl na gets so lh.it she
l-iril. MAXHAM,
1
D.VN'L R. WING,
would illy compare wilh tho latter. Indeed
'
EmroiiR.
vent lo rack and ruin. She bad been a proud kind and patient us an angel—you know you Dolly blushed, as she stooped do.wn to pat does not fret to have me long absent.”
most of our Bcaiidinaviaii peasantry have very
him, nnd said, “ Don’t you know me ? 1 am
in her strength, but she was bumble have, mid you needn’t try to deny it.” ^
“ Then yon will see us in llic evening, whis^
misty ideas of lliul virtue which is next to God
[For tb'o WaUirvillc .Huil.J
bnough in her weakness. Many limes a day
Hush, child,” s.aid the old woman, with a Dolly Dillingham, down thereat the old house.’’ you come borne weary from your work, silting
liness. The h' usewife o*len assists her husband
TO “PIHLUS.”
George looked in liis snprise ns if he would up there in ibe cool sluided piazzi. Won’t
Ihe was put straight io bus chair, and the tears sort of unlimbering of her shrill voice, which
ill the lieavy farm labor to thu great detriment
Youit reply to my qir.-ry has been read:—still I of indoor eorafort. Neither does she cultivate
even were wiped Irom her cheeks, because her showed iter lieui't Imd been reiiclied. ” D.iiTt like to whistle, hut he stood stock still fur a that be l efrcshing ? ”
kid bands shook perpetually with palsy. She try to mnke a merit of what I have done. Tm moment, ns was his way. He had taken off
Th -re w.-is sonjelliing peculiar in llio tone in am uiiwilliiig to aeknowiedga the superiority of the tBsihetic in laaiiers purlainiug to dress to
aa'111 I attempt to convince yon that
could scarce have heard the last trump, Mabala 11 poor worm of the dii.st, vile and sinful, too, his hut, and di.sclo.sed a compact head, covered which tlie-!e words were uttered, and D.diy did woiii-Aiineither
is perfect, for that slie Is verjf imperfect I n great degree. With her blonde hair braided
laid ; but her sightless eyes turned wi.slfully, unless lieipcd by a liigher power. But jaiu wilh crisp curls of dark hair. *• I can hardly not try lo .study her coinpnnion's face. She am well aware. But I will say, that she Htaiids closely and cros.sed at the base ol tho huail, her
and her head inclined in an eager, listening take no more care than the Ilyin’ swaller. You’d credit it,” ho said at last. When 1 went nwny went down the turning of the lane, and nodiled firmer for the right, aud suffers with less complalu- scant ill fitting dress of coarse woolen stuff, her
Ittitudu, when the trip of Dolly’s Icet sounded starve yourself, and clip the piece of meal back you were only u.s high as my knee, and now goot'-by. George sirnlled b.ick, whistling 1 iw iilg, than most of men, and by ao doing is most liugo wooden shoes, wliicli resemble u minia
■pon the floor.
on llio plate unhcknowii, ns if it wouldn’t elioke you are an exquisite young woman—in a very to liimself an old love sung. Then be did what elevated.
ture bout, or Chiiioso junk, the Norwegian, or
Men make our law.s, coii.struct our railways, nnd Swede peasant woman, woulJ,rofute llio tuuut
There weie hours when the old woman seemed me to taste n niossel of wliat should go to nour- shabby gown,” he tbonglit, but be did not utter was rattier old lor such a practical, hard headed
do
many
wonderful
things;
hut
could
they,
were
I make lung halts at some half way bouse be- i.'h you. - I( the sun shines, you never realizes the words aloud.
young iiiaii lo do—sat down in the grass at tho
or compliment whiub is soinulimus heard of wo
" I was a wild little thing in lliotu day.s,” re lane's end, within sight of the ruinous old man tliey not uueoii.seliHisly inlliieiiced hy'wouiau ? Is man that she is iiiteiidod lur ornament rather
■ween sleep and waking. Then Dolly was that the vials of wrath are poured out, and
it not tlie mother that fosters in the child a desire
sponded Dolly, in the exiroinily ot her enihar sion house, nnd pulling his hat .down over his tor Bometlihi.g higher '< Does she not tcaeli liim limn use oad surely contradict Thompson's the
tree. She had a favorite nook, high up in the tliere’s judgment liangiiT over this liousc.
Iraxy garret, where the flooring trembled with ^ " 1 don’t see the u»o of making myself mis rassment, hardly knowingwh.il site was saying. eyes, thought of nil the changes that Imd rfiarked from his eoi liest infancy the necessity of progres ory that “ Beauty unadorned - is nifornod ibo
George hesitated a moment, nnd then Said the spot, nnd linked il with his ow-n fortunes, sion'( “As th'j twig Is bent the tree’s inclined.” most.” Tho children are dre.tsed precisely like
Ivury step, and cobwebs spun themselvot down erable,” said D.diy, a little di-jected by having
Iroro the dusty rafters that met the head in un the duly pressed homn upon her. *' It wouldn’t very gently, as it alive to the delicacy of tlie and dreamo 1 of many things, until long shad The child becomes a man; he carries with him the their elders, and look like dwarfed raou and
theme he had venlureil niioii: "It would ows fell alhwart the fields, and the cows cniiie memory of his mother’s tenehing.s, und by them Is women. Tho young men und women howe.yer
expected places. Nainbers of forlorn garments send iis bread or meat ’’
spurred to make new discoveries and improvciiieuts.
pung, like Hluebeard’s wives, in a row ; and
“ But it looks like flyiii’ in the face of Prov be a pity if (his meadow should be barred wandering tiomewaril.
11c gets nil the credit. Oo to the great men of to sooii hceonia Amoi icaiiizHj ; Oloand Chri^tihh,
against
you.
Nut
so
very
long
ago
it
nlL
be[TO
n.-!
CONCLDDED.]
lliere wore qiiaint, hair covered lrunks,.sludded idence,” piped JIahahi, *' for you to go singitT
day, ask them w'hat placed them whore they nro; fresh (rom service in St. Paul, arrayed in the
villi brass nails, the lids half off, and bulging round like a lark when (here ain't even potatoes lungod to your family. II you and I bad lived
most of them will tell you, the influence of a wo latest style, you would seuruely roeogu'ize the
Moueiin C111VAI.RV.—Apropos of some late man. It may' liavo been wife, mtither, sister or Ole and' Christine, wooden shod, he wilh lung
vith musty old papers, in which mice made u for dinn-r. You don’t lieod Ihe warn.it's. This only a few years back I might have come tres
jlismal rustiu.
old house is doomed ; and I’ve thought, many passing on your ground, and jiicking your her- duels in the South, (he Republican Banner,, friend, but it wa.s a woman—a poor, weak woman. skirled coat ol tanned shoapskin, she with
I am sorry that females are so frivolous in dress, handkerehief demurely tioil mi-ler tlie chin, who
Dolly had placed an inflrm arm chair, with a niglit, when-the wind was sctiroocliin’ round rio-. Do you thluk the ricli Miss Dillingham publislied at Naslivil'.e, Tcnn., utters some
lags of faded brocade clinging about it, before the ciiimbleys, it wouldn’t outlast niy lime, or would Imve been vory hard on a poor fellow ? ’’ whole.soina truths opucerning chivalry. The for by their frivolity they weaken their iiiflnencu landed hero two years before. Many ot those
•’ No,” stammered Dolly, witli a vivid blush, Baautr does not think'that any fine spun soph for good. You ask—“ Why do you mil atlvta'iite girls have considerable beauty, most ol. there
Ilia one dim window, and there she sat, looking the old Madam’s. It don’t signily about us, lor
a different style of dress? ” Hi-ouusel won’t pn-aeli
bck lown, like a swallow I'ruiu its nest, on tlie
as
she reeallud her aunt Janet’s love letters. 1 istry can divest the crimn of murder of any of what I can’t practice. I don’t wish to entertain have a coriain pink nod ivImio prettiness not
we’ve both leet in the grave already ; hut you
Is
revolting
fca'urcs.
The
bloody
rough,
the
Ivoodsand fields once owned by her furefuiliers, are young, mid h ive got long to .stay, mid theie’s should never have put up n board warning
myself every time I go any where, so 1 wear a unpluasing
to the eye.
finlea
lut of which she did not now po.ssess-as much one thing you might do ; mnke a good match people off the ground. 1 should even have let nssas.*ii1,'ahd llie savage in the lava beds do not “bustle’’and a “switch.” Let a lady go Into
But I digress. 1 had commencsd a grApliiv
|s she could cuvfir with her little palm.
for youi'selt, and get a husband to give you
mill cbildron come in at often a.t they chose, work more dcli imeiit to the peace of sccioly, or coiiipniiy ever so richly dressetl, if she lie minus (?) description of my excursion. After leaviii;^
j for
poor tilings don't have much pleasure.” to the morals of the times wo live in, than the these two nccesmri/ nrlieles—a “bustle” and a the Wilinar farm, rode by lake N i. 2, a grassy
Just over her head bung one of her aunt coinlurluble victuals and clothes.”
“ You talk ns if I could make a raalcli as you I “ Dul you ate, if I let everybody into tlio ui’istocrntio nnd cliivalric life takers of “ our “switch,”—she fs left to nmtise hei-sclf the best afi’air, name unknown, Iheu Eagle Lake, some
lanet’s poke bonnets, trimmed with a bunch ol
' meadow,” responded George, " my grass would ■best society.” The Banner says: To the ro she can, whilt; her litisband Is making himsi'lf what more pretentious, a beautiful sheet ot wa
KG patbers, which moths had lung since consumed make n loaf of bread wilh milE^ rising,” retortagreeable to a young lady (Miss A—) who has a
wn to the very quills. 'There was a memory od Dully. “ Shall 1 go out in the road and, be S|>oiW, and I am rallier a selfish fellow, apt mantic, seiitimcntul and gtishing school of trag protuberaiiee on her hack, that rcuitfids one of an ter. We liiko the' road winding through thu
Janet Dillingham’* beauty and pride stilt ask soniohody to-marry me? Nj onu has o/erjie look sharply after my own interests, tiiill I edians, who are devotees at tho sliiine of chiv- inverted hushi-l Imsliet, nnd a bunch of snarls on wood by its shore. Oaks, elms, basswood, botler|ngering in the minds of aged people, who offered but the lillle lame scboulmaster down '‘"usl heg your pardoti, nnd to show how sin plric murder, it may seem very shocking to ut her head that make her look like a poodle. She iiul iruus, &o., abound, but no evergreens. J
iild recall when the old squire was the freest at the Corners, nnd I should have lo nurse and I cCrely 1 repent my rudeness, l am gofng down ter it, but wo aUirin it nevertheless, that in our cannot extend her vocabulary beyond yes and no, have seen np native spruce or fir in Minnesota,
r io the county, with real solid stiver Ifiad* take care 61 him. -When 1 have got you and «'> my knees to help you fill your pail. Nap, unrefined judgment, the only true chivalry is and this she says with a simper; yet the gentle though east of the Mississippi are great forests
hg hi* table, and wins flowing like water, gruodma already on toy bands, I don’t feel a* ill his rough play, has knocked over what you that ill which life is bravely offered up to save man tells his wife ha wishes slic would put on a of pine und numerous tumaiaek swamps. We
, , Ihe life or lives of others. From the crucifixion, little nntru style, dress and appear a little more like pass-many coniforlablo Innnhousos alter re
put Dolly had never been ulAe to fancy (he il 1 could afford to support a husband. Girls had already gathered."
Miss A—, she Is ao agreeable.
dlglileen centuries a"0, down to the present era
In
a
momont
George
and
Dully
were
at
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fliress Janet alive and young, with pulses beat'‘ are weak useless ureutures. Oh, 1 wish I were
Alen do not oxiiect greatness from a lot of curls gaining the prairie but seraa of them look little
like her own, ootU, one day, she Ashed out a great stVong man, six feet tall and w'ith a under the tree, with snowy clouds sailing over of modern civilization, there has been no chiv and rutiles ! QIad to know it; tliey would get (lis- like a human Imbiiation, low lo-g hut* wilh a
appoiuted If they diil. They seem butter pleased shanty roof covered with sod oi> wluoh gras*
I awtique ahasi, Aron among theorem pio- beard! DunT mope, now Mahala, and go about head, and sending spots of light and shade, aod alry like that of nobly dying to save life.
Tlie commander of the stranded vessel who •with a pretty face mid a person rigged in the bight grows luxuriantly. Now we are ou the' shore
the blue river raurmuriug softly over its peb
, tambour work, old music b^ks, and sum- singing dint dismal hymn ; bles. A strawberry patch is a good place lo goes down wilh his wreck in the vory act of of fashiim,, than with Intelligence in a plain garb. of lake No. 4, Ness Like the Scandinavians
, a packet of her great aunt’s love letters,
“ And we are wcetohee lUU alive,
Woman Is curfied with B Inve nLodiniratlon; mul
Aaddhtesyfitiebel?’! r
grow intimate and coiifiduiitini on short notice, saving his pns.<engers and crew ; the engineer
dlow and musty from age, aod lied with a
by this she is led to leave the enltlvatUai of the have dubbed il I believe. '
belancboly bit of green ribbon. They were Hee, it has cleared off beautifully, nnd Ihe grass ’i’lioj were snon on easy (urms, nnd two or who dies with his hand on the throttle valve, mind, and siiend her time In trying to look pretty.
The prairie grows mofo uneven atvl grove*
[riiten by Qcorgfi iioardasan’s ancle iluburi. blades sparkle like diuiRouds. 1 am goiog^oui throe times George’s brown band happened to nnd the poor, aiicullurud brakemnn, with hands Poor fool! “What Is man that thou art mindful are more frequent, and now tluruugh tbe tree*
ally had lieard tka story from ihe tips of old to pick strawberries on the.Interval, iq spite of ■ouch Dolly’s rosy fingers as she was putting sliO'ened in tlie death clasp upon Ihe iron hVakss.: of him?”
we eatuh a glimpse of Green Lake. '1,'his is
“ A great part of domestic trouble is caused by the place for which we started, und tlie tcenery
lahala~tbg story of a poor young man stabbed the notice Mr. Boardman has stuck up warning them into the pail and she drew them back with he would not du.serl ; the rough spoken hut big
the
thoughtless
extravagance
of
woman.”
Man
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hearted
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enveloped
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flame,
and
yet
lillle
flutter.
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I the heart by a proud young woman’s- scorn off ireapassars,”
here well repays our ride of fifteen miles. Of
" Isn’t it dreary living in (hat shell of a house,” “ holding her nozzle iigfn ilie hank till every not extravagant!—O, no. lie won’t spend his the many lakes 1 luivo seen In Miniiesoia BiD
“ Your grandfather owned (lint medder lot,”
lubert Hoardasao had died of a malignartt fe
last
cent
for
cigars;—he
doesn’t
caru
to
have
Ills
: t but tharo wera plenty 6f people to believe groaned Mahala, “ when die Uoardmai^s was inquired Georgs,-"e»pceialiy winter nights?” galoot was saved ”—are not those greater he iieck-tlu of the latest style;—he never phicbes Ills is (be must buuuiilul. It is niae miles iu hmgtr
"Olio get.s use to the drcarinaa.s, nnd don't roes and nobler represeiitalives of a higher feet to make them look small. He Is a nualel; he by four or five ia width, oval iu shape. Ndrtli
[lat JaaH Diilingbaia killed him.
aa poor as Job’s turkey, and now, child, you’ll
Th*.H«udmaas wore
enough in those go there as a beggar. I've soon as much wast mind it,” answered Dully. " What some peo chivalry than your reckless, shallow, low patud, always goes for comfort rather tlian looks; hs 1» and euBi its shores are heavily wooded but oa
8, but they had steadily risen io the world, ed in (his house in a day as by good rights ple would call hardship, 1 .scarocly heed at all, self woi'shipping egotists who nro tvilling to never known to “ overdo ” uiiything 1
thu south and west only a lew tall trees aro
“ Who talks most of being smUteu ? ” Really, standing near tiia shore, and they are placed
t years went on, while the rioli old family had would losl us n month ; and if it hadn’t been because it is such a blessed thing to feel young risk their own lives or take llie life of nnolhor
Mr.
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think
iieltlier
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guii.shut
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all
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steadily gonw down. All the grandeur loft fur them as’forgot to keep the fear of the Lord
with'such regularity tliut*oiie weuM almost
iw elmg in the form of a little tarnished gild before their-oyes, and to do works meet for re have my. troubles and wor-rics ; and Dolly gave murder ? If not, lliqn iiioraliiy, and virtue, and j exceeds. There Is a blighf diffcreiieu in their iiimi- fuiiey tliul mull had set them there. Only a
uer
of
talking
thougli,;
woman
tolls
whom
she
is
-to DoffyVHientanue, you would be woHrin’ your s’llks and a little half sigh. " Muhiila, the old woman religiiiii, and elmstlaiiily, and eiviUzutiun are a siiilttuii wlUi,—niuu tcJLs who is smitten with him; slight wind is slirring yet tbe wuves are plash
hair.
and lieheos sp.o|;iqd dio walls, satins, and beaux would come and hitch their who brought me up—that is if I ever hud any lie. 'The iiaiuro's iiuhlemeii are they who arc who is struck by Ids wonderful charms. You ing on the pebbly beaeii und thu whole surface
■id wilt-hwks-and iufted gnuaes wavfed ffcm horse* to tlie gats, as (hey used to in old times, bringing up—is Ihe best creature in tho woi Id ; tiumaiiest and most self sacrificing, an t wliose Biiy I classed you as a puppy. You did not deny is disturbed. Uu (lie south side are several
pe roqf. ^Tho old hoiise appeared to sink into and (here’d beiiploDty to praise your purty but she will sing dismal hymns and talk about lioruism stands out in boldest relief, at the post the correetness of the elassiticalloii. 1 did nut say Indiaii mounds, one of whielt wm ooce opeoed
I ghifnn seWal Incjies a year; and well it la«e.”
tho day ol judgment. Ani) poor .grandma is of duly and danger, and wl uruver a huinitn all men were piqipies, but that a geutleiuHii of thu and a lew hones and rusty firearuis disoovered.
“ Oh, I'm just as happy in a faded calico so helpless slip must bo fed and liftod like a life can be saved—not destroyed—they will period was. What Is a gchtleiiian of the period ? 1 his place was probably a buttle field ol the
ght, for it was little more than a grave.
f will picture one fur you, then yon cun classify
Besides the old paralytio grandmulher and gown,” responded the incorrigible Diilly.' “ It hahy. But I dare say lliere are many who illustrate the truth of the tnnxim thul “ the yourself. He is seen going (yon caii’lcaU it walk Biuux and Cliippewas at some time in tbe pbst.
only Mahala Bkinner, a lean, seems to. me like a eUild's smvww. First yon have more vexations than I have, and f won’t bravest are the lendurest, the loving are the ing,) limping like a doiuesflc fowl oil hot ashes. Doubtless tho victorious braves danced around
ItrchotfiiA visaged old woman, who had grown go up, and then you .||o down. AVe are down make myself misorablo and borrow trouble be- daring,’
tO|
Hu carries a siiiall cane wlileli ho twirls with cue the bleeding scalps of many who rest here at
Wo would not give one of Ihe brave spirits hand, with thu other he la complacently siiiooUdug no gre it distance from (he spot, but their sleep
ejdtiii ffie eervice of the decayed family, now, hut it’s bo'y our luck. If the heart is fors the time comes.
“ I remember your grandmother,” said who stood nobly by tlie sick nnd dead .and d)- a slight streak im his upper lip that wtis originally il unbroken.
1 had *8 many nche* in her bones as there brave and clioery, what difference does it make
la leaks ia ti>a reef.
.whether w« live like a little bird in its nest of George, his voice a Utile softened, " when she iiig ill our late i-pidemic visitation, for all the the color of a carrot, but art has changed It to a
1 nm getting tedious I fear. As I have sun
Such surrouadings, and so little joy io lite, siieks aud straw, or like a king, in bis palace ? WHO a tall, grand looking woman. Her foreign surviving parricides and assassins and victorious cool black. It matches well with hi* hair and eyes, dry little trips iu viuw 1 orey drop ki at some
which
ore
nearly
the
shade
of
tow.
IjeftuAi
he
got
lould liave mode some pMple disioul, but Dolly Fqr my puK I would I'qtbtjr be the little bird,. birth gave her the title uf Madam among thu duellists ilml ever lived and disgraced tho civ Ills growth he usc<l to wear No. 8 boots, but hts future lime. Till then adieu,
las proof agaiast low spirit^ when bees werif I wake up ia the night, Mahala, and think of country people, and her snow while hair und ilization uf tho ninotoouili century. Surely lifo feet have shrunk, and now he wears fives. In ad
Delia A. IIkiwoou.
dpiTB ia(w the heney cells, aod birds that great Love that holds us—so grand and piercing black eyes made u picture pot easy to is short und nneertaiii enough, and saj enough dition to the article* meutloued, lie wears a taU
at times, without ihfe aid of modern so called beaver, which, were It possible, he would do well
iw Hm leafy laae. ‘ Bammer held higb. beautiful 1 It won't let us drop out uf its arpiq forget.”
A Ubsieut roH Guo«p.—Lot a healthy
“ She is deaf and blinfl now,” said Dolly, chivalry to accelerate Its brevity and diminish to exchange tor a few brains. He has three im- person fill UU lungs with pure ^r, then slowly
* m
qiinriiliig.glQMe* any more than u mother will lot her baby drop
witiaji UtA. wdtiniiMe id tire garden, out of her bosom, Now cheer tf)>, and doirt “aqdb.er loiod has ulmost faded out, Blip the slim chances of longevity. Surely this world porbrnt hraucUea of btuinss — SDioklng dgara^ breathe uixm the patient’s throat aijd obesl,
tobacco j ulpe, and flirting with the girls—
fibad freww up tq
and- Utl mustard preach any mure j ” aod Dolly ran and gave fuiicies things are unchanged, that the old ser is wide enough to afford room for all of poor, Htiulrting
and Is continually wondering If they are not hn- commencing at the point of the cldo and mov
" ■ “Tilt filigu of ^ old plare bad her anoieul. handmaid an embrace, though U vants who have been dead for years are still weak, sufforing and struggling humanity to live pressed wilh his oppearanoe. Bome of them are. ing slowly down (0 the bottom of 11h» tmodpipe.
theii' alioled time, without the but not as be fondly Imagined. Are you one of Beponi for a fow minutes, and it wifi glw twabout ber, nod that she oould ride ui' ber couch, out, in peace,
1^ the BoasdaiMs, until tbelr waa inuch like squeezing a bundle of fagqts.
.
iti
of the code of the duelltst, who
class? “You want to see women laissd to lief In cases wbea alt other maaus laiL”
■r dla' windows ot the ruioed ' 'flien she took u tin bucket Irom the dresser if aba eliose. Bbe - was prouder ttian a born interposition
einraiaere cropping shelf, and tied on her shabby hat; but some- Dillinstuim, tjiey aoy ; but 1 don’t believe 1 could not, with h's buautiful code, creale or re the level of the good old New England mothers
'wb Qarbi|pN Dolly know that she and thiog remained to be duue. She mutt straight* take after either side of the bouse, I could go store,onu rough liuaiao life. It may be igooble, aud sisters,” am) think this can partly he acoomDb. Tobias’ 'V’kibtias Domw LuiUinrr,
ullshed by simplicity in dress. Until men find that
namptofi. 14 bar car« had wm- on up tho old grandmother, who had fallen into ami live like a little wren on a bush, or a gipsy but wo cayiiul lelp but conf^^s it, that there is brains do not lie In “ busUes ” and “switchee,”— —According to tbe analysis of iMihaedier, pub
more true chtimlry in tho mitigation of human
MMlU ot a wood lot, and one or -a shapeless bundle, and shake her pillow, and under the trees.”
Until they oau have respect for iuteUlgquce In cal fished in the Berlin IndnUrie lHaOer, a buttle
Nolhiiig waa beard-fur a moment but the suffering—the salvation of human life—than all ico a* well as hi eUkr-you will look in vain for of Ibis celebrated liiiiment eonlaiits 1 attaoo
[ and' ibe- knwwj what it wab pat her pathetic old hands, and oea snare aff'eofi
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uoiraoiiia, half an ouana camphor, 1 ounce linet1 of a flne fbrUme before gleam of joy toHhe wtiherea face and sightless the river.' “ If* you ever do go (or n B'PD'i” perate and se\fisli^ hraya^isq^ which .dfspenseq
uro of Spanish pej.per, 7 uuiioes alcohol, 9
the
^U.j
said George at Ifest, “ bow joHy it wou'Iu bo to widow/ wee^' and orpbans’ .wqils Ihrqqgfioiut
eyesMMi’tBtM grave;'
Ruidiyolil Co., Mian.
uuiiet's
water.
|i|Mfillfl?'''|imIi%ith her aunt’s
>ck ireiMea
IwMea togotbeifi
tiigatbeifi pVbry day,
tey, and bbll the d land'God blbts^ wltb-'pekre and mankind
Deify w oi^apMdiiireiiiMi^
pick
Jidiion JMmV:—-Many thanks lor lli'al copy
kith w civ^Mtidniby loOurtre;) called ebristfon.
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Jjy. Up
■..dpilietlM Sre otif •upperl".
S
auuel W. Guburii, a well known oithwn
«f your gonial little sheet wliioh egfUf to lianiii
,. Dolly jumped up and said the pail was biU A ‘ Ainuican n*wt|it(tai%Tb^ teigfidttfis publhltsd tn
of Kkowhegan aod brother ol Ex-Governor
hawwMoyjWM lofiN, rosy tij^pM with clover, and ||fa
and George got up too, looking not very happy GsrmsD have bean liirtiiitdeii by tbs Ugruisu guvenimeiiS a few days since. In perusing lU ooiiteiils, how Coburn, died on Wednesday o( last week.
man wind was sttlD standing tall a^nd stodt In H
ever,
I
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to
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that
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corresjKmdbl^'iMlta in paisioD and gnus between the walnut trees on one side and to find bU occupation gone. Together they Iw be solil ia tbit uiuiitry.
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Temperancf, Statistics.—Wo often hear
it said, but not by temperance men, that there
is as much liquor dri nk now ns ever there was
in proportion to tlie population, and tliat nil
temperance legislation lias been worse than
useless. Another class, who believe tlmt tlie
world is going to ruin, are always beard to ex
claim when they hear of any wivkednes.s,
“ lYell, well, what is this town coming to I ”
They might have a more hopeful view of things,
perhaps, if they could know just what tho true
condition of things wns formerly, and ivliut tlie
town has come from. By the aid of some sta
tistics wbicli have come into our batid.*, we may
enlighten them in this direction.
In 183tJ-3-4, when tlic enuse of temperance
here was yet in its infnncy, tlie Secretary of tlie
Waterville Temperance Society, Dea. En,oi
Foster, (now living and u resident of Boston)
filled out some circulars answering certain ques
tions of tlie State Society, and from tliem we
quote, below, such items as liave an interest
now.
This eoe.iely was orgun’zed Dec. 8tli, 1831,
with 17 members ; and in 1832 the secretary
reported G8 male members, no females. From
the boo'ks of the liquor dealers, to wliieh he
then had ready access, he reported tlie quantity
of ardent spirits sold in Waterville in 1827,
400 hlids., of which 175 were consumed in
town ; in 1831, 200 hhds., of whicli 73 were
consumed in town ; in 1832, 250 hlids. We
suppose by “ consumed in town,” is meant tlint
so much was retailed and that the other was
sold by the bbd. Probably the inhabitants of
some of the adjoining towns helped lo consume
Ibis enormous quantity of liquid fire. Among
tlie other questions and answers in 1832 are
the following:—

notion. Nainna o< phyaUiana who'haTO a^od tlM
nclaratlnn ? J. W. Fora aad Bamnal PlaiatM.

a Among the rednlli of the traffic, it wns re
ported thit one mnn bid frocen hit feet while
drunk ; one had hi* leg broken by a drunken
man, bo hira*olf being in liquor at the lime t
and one man 'had turned his wife out of diiors,
into the snow, barefoot.

Know Nothings.—The young men of Au
gusta—not two hundred, though—who were
summoned to testify in liquor case* last week,
were efflictcd with very short memories. We
believe a man will more completely stultify
himseif, as a witness on such a case, than in
any other way. We remember a respectable
farmer, who, on being brought upon the stand,
was asked if he Itad ever bought any liquor of
the defendant, to which he answered .that ho
was net certain but rather thought ho had.
“ Did you on such a day buy any of him ? ”
“ Guess not, but don’t know certain." “ Well,
.when did you buy any of him ? " “ Don’t
know i can’t fix tho date.” •* Have you within
three months?” “Don’t know as I have.”
“ IlarO you witilin six montbs ? ” “I won’t be
,
a
, „ ...» „
>
certain; canr remember. “ Wen, was it sleigh
ing pr wheeling when you bought it ?” “Don’t
know.” And so ho went on for a long time—
a respectable man, an intelligent man—earning
the contempt of everybody within hearing, even
the liquor seller and his cronies, who must have
known that the witness was really'perjuring
him.<>eir at every step.

A Nick Maobinb.—Since our lait paper
we here eeeo the new monlding meohine et Mr.
J. FnrbUh's menufnetory in operation, end k is
certainly gratifying to see how nicely it dee* it*
work. It'has all the advanlagM for working
moulding* vary faet, and the work i* so perfect
ly done that *and papering would be a damage,
a* to the smoothing of the wood. The machine
i* made of the beat material and with many in*
geniou* contrivance*. -• The aide head ha* iliree
bearing*, to a* to enable it to do a* perfect
work a* the top bead. Tba maoliioo i* *o ar
ranged that it will work any conceriiblo pat
tern of picture frame moulding or building .fin
ish, from l-4th inch half round to a hand rail
pattern 6 by 10, finishing four side* at one op
eration. It is the most perfect machine in use,
the largest one built in America, and the cost
wn* one thousand dollar*. It is the only one
in tlii* Stale, and we advise those who have
any use for such a machine to exomine tbi*
one. It is sold by J. H. Blaisdell Ac Ca, 405
Common Street, Philadelphia. As marking
the enterprise of Mr. Furbish, we will state
that five other first class machines of various
kinds, all quite expensive, have been recently
purcliased by him of these same parties. Cer
tainly there is now no excuse lor any one to
go nbroad for mouldings of any pattern.

Tub Nineteenth Maine Regiment, at the re
cent meeting in Poi lland, decided lo hold a re
union in Bath, Aug. 24, 1874, and Cul. J. W
Spaulding was elected orator and historian
The case of Mr. O. F. Mayo, which we men
tioned last^yreck, will furnish an item for his
history, and we will pul it as a conundrum for
him to answe% for we give it up. Ilow was

it that a smart, active, intelligent, well behaved
young soldier of that regiment, who was never
off duly for ii day during his whole three years
term of service, and never flinched nor blenched
iiMlie liour of trial,—how was it that lliis man
never rose above tlie rank of private, while so
many of bis comrades, certainly with no better
claim, came out with shoulder straps and epnu
lets, to say notliing of lots of incapables im
ported from Iiomo and abroad, to (uriiUh offi
cers in tlie regiment ? Unless Ibis can be sat
isfactorily answered, we suggest that the sur
vivors of the regiment, and we tlie sovereign
people, make him Captain by brevet and be
stow upon him the I'uriher reward of u good
paying civil office at the first opportunity.
Fiuk.—On Monday, the employ
ees in C. H, Redington’s work Shop, which
stands irt tho rear of his store, had put fire in
a'porlatile furnance for melting glue, when
hearing the music in the street, they left, one
after nnoihcr, to see the circus procession pass.
In a flash, ns it were, the Are communicated to
the surrounding shavings and other combusti
ble material, and smoke and flame poured from
the windows. Prompily at the call of fire, the
enginemen rallied, and in seven minutes Ticonic One had a stream ol water upon the burning
building, and in ten minutes Walerville Three
had another. The One was nearer to (he scene
of action, and the Tlireo had also to make its
way through a street crowded with the circus
procession and a throng of carriages and peo
ple ; but iliey both made excellent time. If
over the worth of a.prompt and - oiiioient fire
department was demonstrated it was then, for
although there was little or no wind, yet every
thing was dry aa tinder, and if the fire had got
Well at work among the surrounding wooden
buildings, it would probably have burned as
lung as there was anything to feed the flames.
The upper story, only, ol the shop was burned
out, the roof and wall even not being much
damaged, and the loss, including the contents—
tools, caskets, mirror plates, &c.—will not ex
ceed $300. Unfortunately for neighbor Redington be hud withdrawn his insurance upon
this shop, a few months ago, and placed it al^
upon bis store and furniture.
Almost

a

Even Ricliard*on, of the Portland Adverli*er,
ardent defender of the weed a* he l«, in
on Monday. The street* wore filled with car
riage* and people who had come in to tee the commenting upon the raceni disaalrous fire in
circu* proceasion, when, heralded by the sound that clty^ which had it* origin in somebody *
of martial music, down came tho Knights- [ pipe, says:—

A protracted meeting of. great interest
was held within the past eight or ten days, at
the Friends’ church, near Oak Grove Semina
ry, Vassalboro', under the direction of members
of iliat society. One day ns a looker-on indi
cated to us that the old partition walls that have
always stood so distinctly between that wortliy
class of Christians and other evangelical sects,
claiming to be no better or wiser, are not only
crumbling but falling to pieces. Here were
women, and children distinctly associated
with all the sects common in the vicinity, join
ing with apparent Christian love and sympathy
in the various services and instrumentalities
used in so ciilUd “ revival meetings ” every
where. Exhortations to “ come to Christ ”
were in the well known plmse' and spirit, and
means of salvation, with the leading doctrines
urged at camp meetings and thoir relative agen
cies, were in apparent harmony with what has
been seen in New England revival and pro
tracted meetings for the last quarter of a cen
tury.
Newspaper reports of this meeting n.sscrt
that before its close a large number of conver
sions took place, mainly among tho children,
but including several persons of mature years.

Main Street had quite a metropolitan look

A Good Answer.—Harry Brown, who
won the Lorillard medal for the championship'
in trap ehooting in Ohio, has returned the medal
to Ihe donor, alleging as a reason that tho stepe
taken to encourage trap shooting and field
sports, have developed the gambler’s greed for
gain, rather than the honest desire to test th®' 1
comparative merits of the contestant*.
'
How is it in “ Trial* of Speed,” alias “ Agricujlural Hos* Trots,” college regattas, base biul j
contests, dec. ? ”___________ ______

“ This is loo much. A moderate use of to
bacco is not to be condemned, but the line must
be drawn somewhere, and wo are in favor of
stopping at steamboats. If people must light
their pipes with barns, haystacks, out houses, or
even dwelling houses and private offlMS, i( is
Conductor Barrell, the oldest condtictor on.
perhaps impossible to prevent the gratification
of (heir extravagant tastes, but the rigbl* of the Maine Central, has been acting at Super
the public must be respected. Shipper* and intendent for two weeks pest.______
passengitcs—are alike interested in the regular
Steamer Forrbt Citt takes the place of
and sale passagoml steamboats on their usual
trips, and wo hold that no man has a right, lim the Montreal, the burnt steamer of the Portland-1
ply for his private satisfaction, lo withdraw two
and Boston line.
or three steamers from their lines without no
tice or compensation.”
Amono the recent business changes report
And he hopes that when the offices of the ed are the following;—
Fairfield.—S. B- Bunker db Co., hardwarOr |
Steamship Companies shall be rebuilt, a reg
A most horrible condition of things was dis ulation will be enforced prohibiting the use dissolved; now Bcnj. Bunker.
W. W. Rideout dc Co., manufacturers and
closed at the examination of Amos R. Shirland of of pipes and cigars in their neighborhood.
dealers in furniture; now Fairfield Furniture' |
Winslow, before Judge Heath, on Monday. He
________________________
The Students, .when they assemble at the Co.
was charged with the awful crime of rape upon beginning of the next term, we know will be
Fines and costs, to the amount of about $900
his own daughter, now less than fourteen years pleased to see the new plank walk which con
were paid by the liquor sellers of Augusta, in^
old, and tho testimony of tbo inothor and three tractor Shores is putting down on College
dieted under the nuisance B:t, on Monday
older daughters not only confirmed this, but re Street, 'riie Selectmen seem to be aware that
Keep’em agoing at that, and some will be glaA I
vealed the fact tliat ho bad either committed or wiih ilie railroad depot and the College build
to quit their wicked work.
attempted the same outrage upon the three oth ings on that street, it demands a* good walke
Mr John Ldblow, for so many years ml
er daughters, and that by these outrages^ they
as any street in town ; and we hope they will
faithful employe of the Heine Central RailroaiV
had been driven from home. Threats of per
lease no bud spot in all its length.
Co., ha* retired from the road, purchased a fine-1
sonal violence and feelings of shame for them
team, and is nuw ready to do trucking to order.-1
F
ire
in
B
urnham
.
—The
dwelling
house
selves and their unnatural parent, had prevent
ed a previous disclosure by the children ; but and stable, owned by Dr. E. G. Fogg, of Fair- Try liim and see IT yoO do not find him ae-1
latterly Shirland had become so much worse field, were burned on (he night of the 11th inst. prompt and laithful a* when in the eervice of I
and more abusive of his wife, that they could The calmness ol the niglit alone prevented the the railroad company.
no longer forbear. He was bound over in the destruction of other building.*. Tlie origin of
Good !—At the -Friends’ meeting, hut Sat'-sum of $1000 for his appearance at the Octo the flm is unknown. The property was in urday, the well known Eli Jones announced the
ber term of the S. J. Court, failing to obtain sured with L. T. Boothby, of Waterville in the arrangement* for tlie afternoon. After assign- [
which he was committed to jail. Shirland is Bangor Co.^ 'Ihel^st of the furnilure in the ing the ihuUitnde tiere and t'here^r dinner and
about fifty-five years old, and a man who has bouse, beloDging to A. W. Bickford, was burned, other comforts, he said that as their Christianity
never “ signed awoy his liberty ” by joining and upon this there was no insurance.
embraced animals as well as human beings, the
any fanatical temperancce society. Tho present
Good News.—The Fortland Press is in horses slionld all be well fed and wate^; and
pitable condition of things for him.sell and fam
formed by one who ought to know, and in whose he proceeded to tell where hay and water could
ily, may be fairly charged to rum.
statement it has confidence, that the directors be bad free, and urged everybody to see that
the horses bad good attention.
Portland was visited by another disastrous of the Eastern and Maine Central railroad will,
at
an
early
day,
reduce
both
freight
and
passen
As we go to press, a gentle rain is falling,
fire last Saturday afternoon, which destroyed
which is washing the dusty face of nature and [
the steamer Dirigo, of the New York line, Ihe ger tariffs in Maine.

Templar, marching from the depot to the Bridge
station in Winslow, making a fine display; and
a* they were passing down they met the circus
procession' coming up, with another band of
music; and about the time they met, tlie cry of
fire was raised, the bells took Up the alarm,
clouds of smoko rolled over the top of Flaisted
Building, and the engine companies rushed
their two machines promptly to position to ex
tinguish the fire, accompanied by an exciting
crowd. For once quiet old sleepy Waterville,
—as we are sometimes fond of calling our vil
lage—was thoroughly alive, and those people
who enjoy tlie roar and rush of life were happy.

isr There was a brim-full house at Town Hall,
on Sunday, to hear Mrs. Allen, the distinguished
trance speaker. She selected her subject from sev
eral presented verbally and in writing from the
audience—lalludlug briefly to each severally, but
conflning herself mainly to one, “The Relation of
Modern Spiritual Manifestations to the Spiritual |
Manifestations detailed in the New Testament." |

steamer Montreal of the Boston line, and the
steamer Carlctta, Galt’s and Atlantic Wharves,
tile Grand Trunk Elevator, and a large quan
tity 'of molasse.s, grain, flour, &c., involving a
loss of $600,000 ; and, saddest of nil, a loss of
six lives. Some cases of rare inhumanity are
detailed, of boatmen who refused lo go lo Ihe
rescue of drowning persons, until they were
liberally feed, and of the captain of a steamer
wlio manifested a criminal indifference and re
fused to go lo the rescu.<e either of life or prop
erty. A strong wind was prevailing at the
lime, but, furtuiiately for the city, it was bluwoff shore.
Democratic Nomination
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Mr. Lewis P. Mato, the talented organist reviving the hopes of the farmers.
raised up here in Waterville, is prospering in
bis new home in Fall River, Mass. He plays
at the Church of tlie Sacred Heart, and at (he
Brownell St. Baptist Church; and with High
Muss in the morning and Ve.spers in the even
ing, for the Catholics, and two services a day
for the Uapiists, he is kept very busy, and bis
pay is qf course currespondingly good.

Inebriates.—A report of the loebtiate
Heme, of Kings county, New York, just pub-1
lislied, embodies some interesting facts. 'Tbereport shows that of last year’s patients, 85
have been in the habit of beginning their debauclies with tbe use of malt liquor, cider, lager,
or light wines, according to their respectively j
acquired early tastes. The use of these stiinulaled the diseased appetite for strong alcoholic
liquors which liad been previously acquired. [
The Portland Press, tlie Bangor Whig, In process of time even the strongest alcotiolie |
and the Kennebec Journal are now received by stimulant was unable lo satisfy the inordinate

j

Mr. J. S. Carter, every morning on the 10.50 !
“"ll. ‘•eluge was had in the use of
.
• •
,
I
I•
I opiiKQt iiioi*pi)inOi liTornto cnloriili And other
trams, giving tl.e same telegraphic news that I
we have in the Boston papers which do not ar- Home
—
wlio have takan
as much as from one to I
16 ounces ol opium daily; others from onjgtol
eight ounces of elixir of opium, while some ^
Sheriff Edwards, as usual, is (his year have taken from 16 to 20 ounces of morphine.I
ahead witli tomatoes, and brings us some large Others have made it a daily practice to use I
from 120 to 240 grains ol iiydrate chloral. No [
nicely ripened specimens.
less than 88 of the patiens indulged more or
Burleigh County, Dakota, on the line of
in the narcotic poisons, showing that the I

Governor. rive here until 5 o’clock P. M.
,r.
.

,,,
, mention tfrom memory a ifew J.. . —At the
We can only
distinct
_ Convention m Portland, on Tuesday,
. ^
points, that wiil perhaps give a general idea of her '^“=*•'1'^ Titcomb, of Kennebunk, was nominated
discourse. Opening with an eloquent prayer to i lof Governor on the second ballot. Oil the first
Qod (not to Christ, or “for his sake,”) she said ballot, Titcomb received 136 votes; Artemus
substantially that the same natural laws or prlnci- 1 Libby, of Augusta, 107 ; Frederick A. Pike,
pies that produced the miracles of Christ, the I of Calais, 20, and there were about a dozen the Nocth Pacific R. R.,puts a woman into
apostles, and others of that time and before, were ^ ggadering. A long string of long resoiiilions
I complicates and intensifies (he malady of ine
the responsible position of County Superin briety. Among the results of these viciousi
the power by which the manifestations or miracles
then adopted, one of which denounces com- tendent of Common Schools.
habits, 59 patients last year suffered from deof the present time were produced. These laws pulsory education.
lirum
tremens, and 18 attempted suicide. These
Number of Tavorni. ? 1. How many Bell no ardent
“ General Meetings,” os they are termed,
existed “ before Abraham was,” as Christ declared,
lo say the least are very suggestive faets.
Bpirita ? None. No. liconeed rctailera ? None. Are tho
and
the
organized
introduction
of
Christianity
was
G
rand
E
ncampnent
I.
O.
of
O.
F.,
which
of
(lie
Quakers,
are
very
popular,
and
one
will
laWB regulating liccnaeB obaerred ? Nay. No. deaths
annually ? 20. l*rop,)rtion by intemperance ? .2. No.
one of the eras that have marked their progressive held its meeting at Skowhegan this week, re be held in Wintlirop, under a tent, approaching
French Experiments with Oatmeal —I
intemperate males ? 30. No. interaporato femalea ? 4.
development to the present time.
No. intemperate heads of families ? 20. Annual oxported tbe number of encampments at 13 ; to tlie style of a Methodist Camp Meeting, com We called attention in a recent number of (ho I
)>cnse for paupers ? $ 150. Proportion from intomperShe did not credit tbe Bible With plenaiy inspira
Journal to (he dietetic value of oatmeal. Wo I
anoe? 4i2i5, No. debtors and oriminals oommlttea to
tal membership 1314 (gain of 309 ;) amount mencing Sept. 4ih.
tion, according to evangelical interpretation, but
—Proportion of them intemperate? ,6. No. in
see by an article in La France Medical (ballI
paid fur relief of pairiurchs $1,059 ; receipts,
sane oansed by intomperanoe ? 2. No. insane from
Smith & Meader have set up a hydrant at Mr. Dujardin-Beauniitz has been experiment- [
made it subject to tbo investigation and decision
other oausos ? 1. Any cases of delirium tremens ? Yea.
$6,140
;
invested
funds
$14,496.
The
followof human judgment, like any. other book, and
No. widows whoso husbands died by reason of intema convenient and accessible point in front of ing with it as food for young children. Ho|
imranoe ? 6. No. orphans whose parents wore intemSho' ing officers were elected ;—
like
the
revelations
of
nature
or
science.
their mill, lo which the lio.*e of our engines made use of a jelly prepared by soaking a ta
pcrito ? ^12. No. husbanda and wives separated by rea
M. W. Grand Patriarch, W. E. Pressey, may be attached, whenever occasion demands. blespoonful of the meal in a glass of water ietrl
suggested a tangible hostility between tho revela
son of intemperance? 2. No, reformed drunkards?
None. How many retailers have voluntarily abandoned
tions of Genesis and those of “the Scientists," Lewiston; M. E. Grand High Priest, .1. H. They also till qft elevated tank near by for twelve hours, then straining through a sieve,I
the lale of ardent spirits ? 1. Has yonr town voted to
boiling till the wliole assumes (ho odnsiatonool
Knox, Skuwliegun ; R. W. Grand Senior \V arauthorise lioenscs for selling to be drank lushops? yes.
some of tho grounds of which she detailed.
suppiping our street sprinkler, which hat been of jelly, and adding sugar according to lesti;. I
Is there any opposition to your sooisty—if so, by man
den,
A.
D.
Smith,
Portland;
R.
W.
Qraiid
She spoke with distinct, lively and emphatic ut
of what class and chorsoter ? of all idosiea.
Junior Warden, O. G. Douglass, Lewistun ; trying to lay the dust during Ihe present dry According to Analysis, 100 grammas M the Bii
terance, with no hesitation and considerable rapid
coutain 8.7 grammes of water, 7A of fiitiy BMt-|
In 1832, AIpbeus Lyon wa.* President of the
R. W. Grand Scribe, W. G. Cummings, Port
________ _
ity ; and so fw aa we could discover wc should say land : W. Grand Sentinel, W. V. Harmon,' spell.
ters, 62.5 of starch, 12 2 of nitrogenous amt- f
scciety and the number was 2C3, of whom 107
her whole discourse was a marked example of logic, Saccarappa ; R. W. G. Repreaentaitves, J. W.
The building of the briok store on Mrs. Gil ier*,l,5 of mineral substances,and 7.6 ofeellnwere females—the women Laving found out
rhetoric and grammar. This is equivalent to say Read, Portland, C. H. Rich, Portland.
dextrine, and loss. Its nutritious valu»,l
man’s lot, next to tbe Savings Bank, necessi lose,
tliat they were interested in the subject nml
therefore, a* food fur children, in regani (ol
ing it was one of dlstlngnisbed eloquence—leaving
Worcester Aoaoemt in Worcester Mass., tutes a change of roof on Mis* Ingalls* building nitrogenous or phuiio elements, and such a* are I
that they could do somelliing lo help forward
every one to the decisions of their own judgment
upon its opinions qr assertions. She spoke in trance is undergoing thorough repairs and renovation, next south, whioli stand* snug to tbe line. She “ respiratory,” is analogous to that of bumael
the cause. 'Fhe quantity of liquor sold could
commencing with her eyes closed, but opening, the prosperity of tbe school necessitating a re put* on another story with a flat roof sloping milk, or oow’« milk. BMide* theh^it OMlaiesI
not be ascertained, ns the dealers relpsed lo furmore iron Ibou do most of Ihe ordwryaMieksI
them as she proceeded, and walking in a lively modeling of the building. The endowment fund to. tbe rear.
nUh any information—having foCmd out that
of lo id.
Flash Boards have been put upon that manner about the platfonu.
their statistics were opening ihe eyes ol the
of the school amounts to $45,000, which puts
Four newly horn infants were fed whb tbol
A BpiLDiNQ fur a temporary depot has been
portion of tho dam of the Ticouio Water Power
Mrs. Allen is advertised to speak at Weet Water it upon a sound basis of success*. The Gazette
people and inducing them to count the cost of
put in place across the river at the Waterville preparation just dasoribod, smd in every ease |
Company between Rock Island and tlie Win ville on Sunday, forenoon and afternoon.
of that city says of the teachers :
tliis wicked indulgence. Liquor was sold nt
Bridge station, whioh J* to be fitted up for the with aatisfaoiory result*. In addition to it* qealslow shore, and the water has been so compleieities as food, it acts eflloienlly ogaiest colic and I
all the taverns, and the number of reinil liquor
Tbe present faculty, hnaded by Mr. J. D. accommodation of those waiting for trains.
■9*
A
gentleman
prominently
assoeiated
with
diarrhma. It enter* into (be ooropbsition of I
ly shut off that the ledge below is quite dry.
Smith,
Principal,
and
Miss
A.
H.
Pulsifer,
dealer* in this village wns reported at eleven,
This has been done to afford an opportunity the Unitarian Society in Waterville, now living Preceptress, bare proved their ability as in
The Camf'Hbbtino at Richmond, one of tbe lyru/t of Lutktr, wbioh is, said to be much I
but we forbenr to publisli the names. Liquor
used hi Germany. M. Gillette, surgeon of the I
for building a pier under tho long span of the in another slate (tcmpoivirily we hope,) writes structors of a high order, by‘their success dur tbe best ever held there, closed on Wednesday
hospital of Helum, has nlso given oatmeal I
selliog was then counted a reputable business,
as follows to a member of the Congregational ing the briel period in which they have bad
railroad bridge, work upon wliich is to be com
eveniug and the large company left, feqling that “combined with cow’s milk,” lo six children j
and all tbo principal traders engaged in it
charge, and the institution enters upon it* next
menced at once by Mr. Bell, ol Augusta, who church here:—
it was good for them that they had beea then and finds it lo be a voluablo food in casos .wber* |
thought they could not do much business, unless
“ I thbik it was a highly proper thing, and a year of usefulness with every indication of in
tbo natural supply of milk is deficient
did the stone work for (he free bridge below. right thing, for the Unitarians to open their church creased facilities, and a corresponding increase,
they did. Other items in ibis year are as fol
A disastrous storm swept over New York, Donss Koowles, a inaidan lady wroity-ons yean oil
to
your
people
at
this
time,
and
1
am
glad
the
Many
are
confident
that
a
railroad
bridge
will
not
only
in
patronage,
but
of
permanent
influ
lows
Pensylvania and New Jersey on Thursday, as*, iMOUBiUed snieide by haaithiw ak hss baatibw'sl
arrangement was brought about. All such cour ence in tbe cause of sound education.
house ia Hsmpdsa ou Wednssdsy. No saoMisaedsiwdl
How many who have aoia ardent ipirit as retailers or also be built above the Colleges this season, tesies tend to break down tlie “ walls,’’ which
doing
great damage, flooding railroad Irooks, fortbsaeS.
toveraen ■knee the iir»t i»ettlemont of your town have but others equally well informed are in doubt. man’s ignorance and superstition have reared.
We learn from tbe Kennebeo Journal that
booomolntomperato? About.W. No. who have ahanThere is but one God, “ our Father," and one Lord, John Tibbetts, 2d, indicted for keeping a disor and sweeping away bridges, buildings dbo..
“dent apiriU in 1883? two-J. M.
The De Molay Commandbrt of Knights our teacher and guide 'to the Father. It seems
Moot and H.». Niokeroon. Has your town voted to nuHEW PUH for IHSUBlNai
Among (he recently appointed Mossaobusatts
thorii* Uooi^ for solUng spiriU to be drank in shop, Templar, ol Skowliegaii, fifty in number, strange that men cannot unite on this ground and derly bouse in Belgrade, was convicted ; and
oritara in lUM? No. Uoa it voted not to grant Iiwork together for the uplifting of humanity. But that John Fardy, of VVatervilfe, 18 years old, State couatable* is Mania V. B. Hersom,
SwelUiigB aad Vam ftmutg Ibi* M
? No. Are your meohanicM flU’nUbod with ardeut marched ihrougli here, accompanied by tlie tho day will dawn when they can. Until then we
SPBCIALT^i
•pirn M ll and 4 o'olook eaoh day, aa formorW ? No
pleading guilty to stealing railroad tickets from 'taaiive of West Waterville, and formerly a hotel
must
encourage
every
honest
endeavor
after
the
Sko'sbegan
Band,
on
hlonday,
on
their
way
generally in uae at your aocUl
keeper
in
our
village.
right way, though it comes up out of much dark tbe depot at Rundfield, was sentenced to three
pamea r >V ue U wd at aozne Urn partie*. Are there
SOUETHINO WOBl'H BEAUNa
any prqfeaaora uf religion oupoaed to yonr aoeioty. or east. They went by .car* to Belfast, wliere ness and superstition."
. .
montbs in Ihe County jail.
Psnoos bSTioR private rseldeooet. brnxbaildU(*,oa<l|
A Crime wituodt a Parallel.—A burg'
anr who rrfuae to Join it t None at thiS Ume, so (u aa they took steamer for Rockland, at which place
conesnu, or stock, to Imote age tost Ww Sr- dtSBoats byl
I iLttowa Aa* the 'remperanoe Keform already vitihlu
With thoughtful care, the town authorities lar entered the Presque I*le Sunrise office on Are or IliblaiM, era favKsd tcanagplsr (be aaniii(U«il
iuoMMad ib* oomlort, health and pruapority
many ‘''ey wete received by the Claremont CoraPrebidert Grant arrived in Augusta, on
of •eearity alrared tfasm by the Agrloultuiitl lasntaocti
ofr»roiU»a.?itha.
" maiidery. 'The next d.y they proceeded to
Tuesday, where he wns tbe guest of Speaker placed casks of ice water on the streets in tho Thursday of last week, and stole $260. Lest Compauy of Walertown, K. Y,
I
In 1831 Henry Paine (Preceptor Paine, of Tliomasion and visited tbe State Prison, re
'full Uumpaoy insures this eils* of eroperty saly, aadl
this
story
should
not
be
believed,
owing
to
the
Blaine, A large number of the citizens of circus ground on Monday, and yet, although
at rates as t'svoiable u those ebargsd by oempaaiw do-l
the Academy, now deceased) wns President of turning to Rockland at noon. In tbe afternoon
'
Augusta serenaded him with music by Berry's ‘^e bad a very quiet company in town, consid large amount involved, we hasten lo explain lug s general iDsuraaoe business.
Tbls company is prohlbiisd by its Charter, item iaaor
(be Soeiety.^uid the number of members was they went to Viiinlliaven, where they spent tbo
Band, in tbe evening, bringing out a response ering the numbers, there wqs now and then a that the money belonged to the post-office, which ing anything butrarm property and privnse jesldseees
287, of whom 114 were females. Some other night. On Wednesday, they marched to
By this means n seourn-barrier Is placed agalust nntle-|
from Mr. Blaine. On Wednesday evening person to be seen who by hi* walk and oonrer- is kept in lh« same building by Hr. Stickney. tirabli end basardoo* liske. tucb os Mttta, Btiiima, Tau-I
item* are a* follow* .—
neriaa, Stores, Hotels, aad tlw iika hazasdoao pmusssy.
Jamieson’s Point, where a chowder and clam Governor Perbam received the President at sation showed that be had not oentented him
Ig" Our marriage record tells the story of i
Its odvoatages are cisa/ly deiq<»stnted by lb (si
Have any of your taveaun
» qnit (he sals of ardent hake were served up. On Thursday morning
prilving tboThe(lOmMy doing Oebersll
tbe Stale House, and all the people i^re pres self with eold water os a beverage.
■pirlteslseeUai report? No:
>; far from it. No. uf tavvisit from another “ Waterville boy ” in the dtsastreusErer,
Iiunraaoe, with large amoeoM loatarM'in 4MM!lWwaTSi|
atBao t aiune—Uuaea Whitaker, Renel Howard, and A. they left for Bath. To day, with tbe Dunlap ent by invitation. On Thursday Speaker Blaine
T
he
disaster
by
the
burning
of
tho
steamer
ttuola. Niusher of nun tradeta t 13. Numbac of temperson of Mr. J. B. Clough, a well remembered prosperous to-day, ouowv what it* Iota .nay ho M t _
morrow.
WhU* many large Cempaais* were rn!Ded.|
peiance nuoeriea? 1. Number of traden who have Coromandery, of Baih, (liey visited Augusta, gave an entertainment, in honor of bis distin WawRsset, on tbe Potomao, waa worse than
graduate of Colby. Long llfti end a happy one and mbars ertppled, tbs ^darioMMvu Senfeboas sSwothlyl
ahendenad the tratllo ? Hre-J. M. Moor, Wm. Pearaoa,
at
the
guests
of
Trinity
Commandory,
and
will
guished
guest,
to
wbioh
a
few
of
our
citizen*
41. B. Nkknm, U. Noone, D. Cook, O. FeUowa. No.
at first reported. It is now confidently asserted to all her boys who come back for luoh pur' 00 bsr sTtn oouns. usnaesSwl by tiMsd sirt ilsmt*H»|
exuspt
t
.. by Inonasso
>uci..coL&w.;w^
of iiitasipwWl peooha? (Abont forty.
Amnvnt probably return home this afternoon.
were invited. ’To-day tbe President will go lo that over a hundred lives were lost, and that a
rity, its final
ralaed fur aoppurt of poor ? V38S. Proportion of paupose.
_____________
eoundsfod,
ssoood
to
Emt *4 ao oUisr Flio (JsmmmMs Isl
A* they inarehed through our street, making Mt. Desert, by way of Bath, returning on Sat Urge aumber of the dead bodies were robbed
periam oauaed by intemperanoe F About MM. No. of
tbe UaitS Slats*.
I
paupen? Uixioea about three-fourtba by intemperS
mall
P
otatoes
must
bo
(he
rule
this
year,
a
very
hondsome
display,
we
found
that
our
urday t« spend Ibp SaHwth in Augusta: On when recovered.
By olnssirytug risks, tb* Osmpsay bis pamd (ks|
aaaa. Uew Emqr famiUsa taada mlMrabla by intamiknaert
oud
tboss
owalnk
private
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{Ntala. Any UeeiaMe token <mt undst (he new law f No.
Rev. Mr. Gamrrom, pastor of the Congre
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locabQ* a< jmur loGiety gmtaSiy abstaia from wine ? Dow, Geo. Dorr, Mr. Beasley, S. L. Gibson.
Htate College, last week, whs divided between poniod by a party of artists and friends, and bath
TOTAL NET 0A8B AfiSITA JAH, 1, INE,
Usocally, hit not aU. ifa* tbe ouniamption of ardent
The Demooraii and Liberal Ropublioans of W. A. Allen, of Orooo, and B. D. Hunter, of they will spend some time Et Grand MenoE
aoidts, ut wine, oidar, and etrung beer, inereteed dar
Tan State Muetee will oommenee OEXt
ing tbe jrwu 1334 ? ‘inink it bee. What messoree have Somerset Co., will hold a oouventioa at Nor- Clinton, and the priza for deokmation was
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9^atei;l>tne iUatl....
Watervillo Mail.
Ak IilDEntin>B«T Fai(ii.t NBWtPArKB, DsTonD
TO TRB BurroiT or tub Ubiom.
PnblUbed on Kridoy by
^ ^ : cxx^x.^ St) -Wiisro,
Bditoti OBd Proprlitori

Al Pkinix\Bioek................. Maix-Slrett, WaltrtilU.
■ra.MAXBAB.

DlB’t B. WiBO.

TBRMB.
TWO DOLLABS A YEAB, IN ADVANCE.

ItaoLB COPltS nvB CBIIT8.
fHy No paper disoontinned nntll all arrearapee are
paid, except at the option of tbe publlshera.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
or OBo«qnaro,(onctoehonth«oolomn}3 weeke,
BI.CO
oBta4aare,thrttnienthi,
3.30
OBOiqaara.ilz moBthe,
6.00
OBoeqaaiOiOBO year,
lO.M
or ooe'oarttaoolamn,three month a ]
12.00
one.foartheolamn,ilz monihi,
30.00
one foarth, one year,
36 00
I for aao.haUoolnaB,threeaioothi,
20.00
oDe*halfeolamn.8lzmonthe,
.36.00
oBO-haifoolama,one year,
66.00
PoroaoaolafflB.tkraomontlia,
3600
oneooIaiaB.ali monthe,
66 00
one oolBmB,OBO year,
126.00
ipeelalBottoee, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no
aa 16 eon to a n o

Jamea Jenklne,'* eald a eohool-niaeter to his pnpll,
‘^what is an arerape? ’* •• A thing, sir,,’ answered the
scholar promptly, “ that hens lay epm on.” “ Why do
yon say that you silly boy 7 " replied the pedapogue
" Because,” said the youth, ” I hoard a gentleman say
the other day as a hen would lay, on an average, a hun
dred and twenty eggs a year.
A correspondent writes that there Is a fine rel Iglons
Interestin the Belgrn.te circuit. Kov. J. K. Mastcrman
pastor of the Methodist church In the circuit, recently
baptised thirty-one persons. Uthers will be baptised
soon.
Mr. George Keely, (Baptist) was ordained to the goalel ministry at the school house at Lyndon Centrr, on
undav, July 20. The sermon was preached by Rev. K.
Nugent of i‘re8que Isle, and the ordaining prayer was
made by Bey. Mr. Roberts
" ■ ■ of Lyndon.
■
Key. Mr. Keely It a nephew of Prof. G. W. Keely, of
our village.
At the annual convention of New Jersey Spiritualists,
lest week, marriage was denounced, and one lady orator
gave them a good' hit at some of her own sex fn
in these
words I •' There are thousands of women who don’t love
their husbands, and won’t let anybody else love them.”
B
PsoraaioNAi. AtiD Amatxub HuBiaiAKa
ehould examine the Combination B6lo Stops, found only
in GEO. WOODS & CO’S ORGAJIS.
The iSiOLnfEe A moat delioate, eoft or breathing

■t^.

The Vox HcuAifA. A baritone aolo, not a fan or
tremolo.
, .
,, ,
The Piano. A beautifully toned piano, which will
never require tuning. See advertiftement in another
column.
*
8in50
Uaniifth Holmee the insaue woman who escaped from
insane Hospital In Augusta, was foond on the premises
' •FFICR NOTIOB-WATBRVILLR.
of John Sturgas, esq.. In Vasalboro*. Mr. Sturges* fami
DBPdRTDIlB or HAILS.
ly had kindly cared lor her.
Weetern KallleaToadally at 11.46 A.M. OloetaatlOSO A.II
Bn.nlta '•
••
’.
Bognita
“
•• ■ 10.46
••
10 30 “
The religious Interests of the people at Mt. Vernon
keitern “
••
“ 6.10 P.M,
“ 4 46 P.M. seem to be prospering unusually well.
Ten have been
Bkoahegen
••
“ 6.10 ••
•• 4.46 “
baptised by Rev. Mr. Clark of the Baptist church, recent
Korrldgenook, Be.
•« 6.30 ••
“ 6 00 ‘‘
ORoeHoare—fromT A.M.toSV.II. On SandeyfromO ly. Six by Rev. Mr Morse of the Free Baptist, and Ust
>abbath twenty were baptised. Rev. Mr. Masterroan
**■
•
0 R. llorAODBN, P M.
has also baptised eleven in the other part of his oliarge
(Belgrade Millie).
‘
Extensive fires are mging in the woods near WaldoCAOV. FVM. FAHOF AMA FBVSIO.
bore, and a large amount of valuable timber has been
destroyed.

e«ntnir Xiniaent.
’There Is no pain which the Centanr liniment will
tiot relie^nb nreUing tt'wilK nolaubdne, ehdno lameeieu whieh it will not onie. This is stvong famguage,
butitistme. Where the perteeie not gone, ita effects
are mareMons. It haa prodnead more enxea of rhemnaiism, nenralgia, luck-Jaw, palay, apaaiju, awelUngs,
oaked-breeaie, aoaUb, bnniii,‘aaU‘ehaasi, earache, ftef.,
upon the hmnw.trune, and^eff stralna, apavin,. galls,
Ac., npon snimals in one year than have all other pre: tended remedies since the world began. It is a ooun' itcr-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
rendered harmlees and the wounded are healed without
scar. It is no humbug. The recipe is published
mround each bottle. It is selling as no article ever ^
fere sold, and it sells beeause it does jnst what it pretehds to do. Those who now suffer train rheumatism,
jk*iii or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur laniment. More than 1000 certificates of re
markable cures, including frozen Umbs, chronio-rheummtism, gout, running tiunon, Ac., have been received.
We will send a circular containing certificates, the rec
ipe, Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
e
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
t>-1
hundred doUsrs for spavined or sweenied horses and
le
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this
iniment is worth your attention. No family should be
»•
v^thont Centaur Liniment. J. B. Bose & Co., New
r,
Yoric.

/i

ic I
i.

PbrbonaIa —Mr. Phllbrlck, recently conductor on the
through freight train from Portland to Waterville, lias
been appointed General Baggage Master, between Ban*'
gor and Itoston, and station^ at Portlind,
Charles lisley has been appointed conductor in place
of Mr. Philorlck.
Frxdehicksburg, Ya., Aug. 8 —The steamer Wawasser, running on the Potomao river between Washing
ton and Ciirriman,’took fire about 18 o’clock to-day at
Chatalon- Lmpdtiig, and jvas destroyed. She bad abont
160 passengers on board, aud between forty and fiBy
lives were lost.
Wednesday of last week,alitt1e daughter of 0. H Fish
of Fairfield, while at play, fell and broite both arms.
B. F. Palmer is station agent at the Benton depot.

CARD.
I return my sincere thanks to the firemen and citizens
who so promptly rallied, and by their indefatigable ex
ertions, so quioxly extinguished the fire in my build
ing.
0. H. Bedinoton.
WaterviIaLE, Ang. 11,1873.

A Hero.—The pilot of the ill-fated Wawaiset must be added to tbe list of heroes. His
name is John W. Boswell, and he stood man
fully at his post until tbe wheel was nearly
burned up in his bauds. His riglif bund and
right leg were terribly burned. He was then
compelled to leave the wheel. He jumped
overboard, and, maimed as ho was, he swam to
the shore with two ladies, landing them safely.
CA8TOBIA is more than a sabstUnle for Castor Oil.! He then went back to the burning wreck with
It U tbo.oiUy s<(/-«_xrtide in existemw which is o^^n ^
enlrealcd Cnptaiu Wood, who was
to sssimiUte the food, re^olxte the^bowels, core
1
prodnee
natn^
sleep.
It
oontaina
neither
in
great
peril
from the flnmes, to jump on board.
olio and
’
'
’
^ ^

Dakosrs of Modbbn Life.—There ie the
proliinde.st danger of the collapse of the highest peraontl lile, the glory of which Ima been
shown US, before the confusion of tlie half lighte
and half shadowa of Ihe naw era. Complexity
of ewry kind ia the greatext condition of the
new life—xhadea of thought too comple* to
yield up definite opInioiiB—shades of moral
obligation too complex to yield up dednite ijxiorns of duty—ahadei of insight too rariom to
yield up deHnile sentences oi approval or con
demnation for the actions of olhera. On all
subjects not strictly sctentiRc. on all those men
tal and moral questions which terminate con
duct and action, the growing seuse of complex*
iiy and difflculiy is rapidly prod icing n relaxing
effect upon the force of iudividuHl character.
In some sense men are blinded by the excess
of light. The simple old moral law, “ Thou
thalt not kill,” “ Thou shah not steal,” “ Thou
shalt not commit adultry,” “ Thou shall not
covet thy neighbor's goods," is apt to lose half
its meaning before multitudes of distinctions
which gradually shade oflT forbidden nets into
most praiseworthy and delicate sentiments, and
leave you wondering whero the spirit of tbe
law ends and the letler begins.
There is, at all events, an immense growth
of this spirit, not amongst those who have the
most hardship and suffering, but who have
least—amongst those who have chiefly reaped
the advantages of Ihe new science and arts in
easy life, pleasant tastes, languid hopes and
loose faiths. The fear is, that if civilizAtion
succeeds—and we trust it will succeed—in
raising the mass of men to the same level of
comparatively satisfied material inlelleclual
wants, there will be the same disposition to
subside into Ihe limited life of small, attainable
enjoyments, and to let alone tbe struggles for
perfect freedom and perfect life in God. 11 it
were that, with the beating back of great physi
cal want., the deepest hunger of human nature
is to be laid 10 sleep, and life to be frittered
away in small enjoyments, no one could look
upon human destiny without a sigh. Perhaps
it~may be thought nlraost^im answertoThU fear,
to point out that with 'tho growth of Ihe selfindulgent spirit there is apt to grow also a very
stron’g feeling of the worthlessness of life—ai
feeling that nothing enjoyed is worth the cost
of obtaining it, that life itself is a doubtful good,
that Ihe sense of duly smothered in. a sea of
speculative doubt, it is rather from indolence
than from love of life, that men prolong the
dreary monotony of unsolved problems and un
granted prayers.—[London Spectator.

To Moderate Drinkers.—If min and
women of good society wish to have less drink
ing to excess, let them stop drinking moderate
ly. If they are not willing to break off the
! in,iuig„nce’'of a feeble apperite for the sake.of
doing a great good to a great many people, how
cj,n they expect a poor, broken-down wretcli to
; deny an appetite that !» stronger than the love
' of wife and ehiMren. and even life itself ? The
| punishment for the failure to do duty in this
; business is sickenin" to coiileinplnle. The sacrifico of life and perca and health will go on.
nd licalili V
Kvery year young men will rush wildly (o tho

j

ic|

minerals,, monhine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take, "pim Caplnin said, ‘‘No, I'll not leave the boat Ai'vil middle nued men
84
____ a...’ „
_____ i. i- . “'-vn, miuoie nj,eu men
Childrenineednot
need not ory and mothers may rest.
until all lire off.
H- then look more ladies apopl, xy, and old men will swell up with sweet
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John Lothrop Motley, the historical' writer and former* asko'ei au<F again relumed just, in lime to satfe j poison, and become disgusting idiots,
ly United Statos njliiUtcr to Vienna, has teen strinkan the captain.
What will become of (he wotneo ? We should
The disease deprives him of the use of
, . , ■
l ,
ir
i
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.1 •
-i .
with •'
When
railroad
companies
quarrel,
the
public
think
they had suffered enough from this evil to
one tide of his body.
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Tho Dover Observer ssys thst tlie first spsrk from tho
telegrsph over tho wires to Koxoroft, was rsoslved on
Monday evening. It was from Mr. Dnii’l Wymnn, in
Boston, to Ilia son in Eoxcr t). The answer was the first
daspatch sent out from Foxcrof).
A prominent railroad lobbyist predlots tho fisreeat
mllrasd war during tho session of tlie next Legislntiire,
ever known In Maine. The third branch nlready glont
over fxt fees. Tbe [leople must took out for nou-trading
Senators and Representatives.
Friday afternoon a frelglit car on Conductor West’o
train was badly burned while iipproacliing Clinton. The
value of the freight burned is estimated at 6300.

from their depots to the boats, and to the Grand ,
'I'ruIlk station. For its real or fancied griev '
ances at tho hands of the E. &. M. C. Cu, the
Boston and Maine retorts by slarling an ex
press train from Portland at S 20 P. M. (on
arrival of Kennebec train,) that lands passen
gers ill Boston an hour and a half sooner the
Eastern. Ten minutes later it starts from Port
Two amusing answers of the son of a Western Senator land an accomodation train.—[Portland Press
Dealers in bad whiskey, had - better take a
hint from Ihe case of their friends in Augusta.
The Journal says that Judge Cutting, in sen
tencing, on Monday, several persons one hun
dred dollars and costs for selling liquors illegal
ly, took tho occasion to say that if any of the
defendants are again coiivicled of a similar of
CONSUMPTION,^
fensc, before (he court, the sentence will' be
*'
HunsoM CiTT, Nxw Jersit.
Mrs. Wm. Lawrence, writing to Mr. Fellows, says: I one year in the county jail.
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cannot tell yon how many have called to sec mo, to tnFriday aiternoon last as the down train from
nire if I really had been as ill as reported, and if it was
ie Symp alone whioh so wonderrnlly restored me (a Burnliam was rounding a sharp curve near
oonsumptive) to sncdi good health. With gladness I tell
them that my reooveiy ia due to' Fellows’ Compound Knox htalioii, it suddenly came upon 0 number
Syrup of Hypophoephites, with the blessing of God up- of cattle upon the truck. The danger sig
on its
nal was sounded ihe engine reversed, but
Fellows’ Hypophoephitee being pecnliar in its effect
and oomposiUosi, no other preparation it a substitute loo late, the train rushed among them, and
tttik.
the next instant cattle from either side might

a

White Monndrela In Tennessee tbe other day foand a have been seen precipitated to the gutters be
nemo asleep, and ■' for the fan of it ” poured turpentine low, Suhsequetiily it was learned llint three
qq ate olothei and set it on fire. He was burned to death.
.|tr. Charlet Collins of Fsrmlnidsle, aged aboat 60,
diopped dead In his bam last Wednesday afternoon,—
probably of heart diitise. Hie brother, Capt. James
Collins, for mitny years master in tho employ of the
Keaasbqo h Boston Steamboat Co., died lit a •Imllar
manner.

cows Fiad be- n killed one ox alone escaping.
'I liey were the property of Mark Bhihbles of
Kiiojl As File fences along the line were in
I good condition it is presumed they were let in
upon llio road.—-[Bellast JuurnaL

Ruu DID IT —D. R. Becktey, a special agent
^the baby show to Son Fianoisoa a few days since,
w4ra awarded to the ” sweeteel tialMng enlld,” taa of the Post Office Department, who was on the
fattest dark eyed baby,” the ’‘ jondsst bswier,” etc.,'
etc. It is-a wondw thet tliey ^d eut award a premium Wnwasoet at the liwid of the disaster, bee made
to the child with the wbaopnigest eongb.
a statement under oetb, in wbieh be fays that

fi'rtx^

Gaunt de Ohambnid bet formelly ecoepted the throne when the fire broke out the engineer was in the
of Frenoe, tendtred by tbe Legltimltlili.
bar, dealing out liquor, aoff there waa no one

'
Severel Baptist oonverti Id Hartford were left ia the in (be engine room at (he line.
bonds of inlqalty for another weuc by the doting of the
Tho camp meeting correspondent of (Fie
water-works tor repairs last Sunday.
Mot eo.' The Baptlite, while great atloklsra for a par- Portland Pfut, tells the following of Gamp
Uoiilar mode of baptism, do ix>t belitve that it works re.
Meeting John:—
•eneratlm, hot that that la aooompliihed by the baptism
The other day at (he business meeting of
of tbe Holy Spirit
The Meitie Centre! etetion et Portiend oeesed to ha
peqMCkei depot, Setunley, and the EHlera will be uMd
ior that purpiue by the road liereefter.
The dwelling of E. Foster, of Winthrop, wet homed
Friday. Lou not itated. airs. Poeier came naMr loaing her life, aa tbe fire was oantad by theexphulon of a
hunesne lamp, which eet her olotbei on fire.
Mri. Cberiu S. Stratton, (Toot Tbnmb’e wife) fell
down a flight of ataira et her koma in Middleborough,
Mau., ou xbnnday, aud badly iiyared her spine aud
Tbe itage miaatng between the Orawfxrd and Profile
housae, upset Monday, killing J. R. Dounelt Kierl of
Baltimore, and A. S. Butler of Michigan. Fourtsen
others were iqjnrcd, but all will reeover except Mr. sud

e.R(eevet.
Hrs.R

The following recently elected oflicerg of
Lodge, No. 16‘.i, 1'. &. A. M., of
'nsialjed
on Thursday ol last week by Past Master Dr,
J. W. Toward of Augusta : Caleb F. Graves,
M ; Renj. F. Clark, S. W.; Henry II. Rob
bins, ,T. W.: Hiram Pishon, 'T.; Arioch Went
worth, S. I George \V. Colby, Chaplin t Charles
FI Itlanchard, .S. D.; Hanson O. Lampson, J,
D. ; David Woodsum, S. S.; Charles IF. Han
son. J. S.: William Bellmore, Tyler. The
Past Master’s degree was conferred upon the
Master elect.

the executive committee, it was stated that a
certain brother had applied to them for means
with which to pay his lare home, and the ques*
tion was asked whether any one knew anything
about his peeutiiary condition. No one respond
ing, Camp Heeling John was asked if he knew
him. “ Know him, yes,” replied John. “ Well,”
said the inquirer, '■ what ails him, is he'able to
repay us ? ” John stiffened up so as ta throw
out his joke with vigor, and replied. ” 1 know
him well, be is a very liheral man,—in exhorta
tion.” An audible smile crept over tlie (aces
of (hose present.

HombiMadb Ciiloridr or Limb.—Proi.
Udike other Oathertica, Dr. Fieroe’a Pleeaant Pnrga- operation, have a eoaon. Niwli gives U4 the fuliuwing diructione lor
tlve Pelleti do not, after their

orytod^to nmdprtheWeUnusreooetiTe. UJis,,nuking ihie very useful disinlecliint and ferisaalmpottaBtimptovemantiUaUwhobaveevertskeai .
®
pUU eg otbei
otlw oatharttos for the poiptM of ovetr j tGhK*M't
Boay puts

The New York Hendd not only commends
the action of tbe Board of FFealtb in relation
to Ihe sale of unripe fruit, and requires the ac
tion of fathers and mothers in co operation, but
goe.s still farther in a-king that the police be
instructed to break up all death-breeding nuis
ances, to be found on every curnerjof the streots!
Why may not the dealers in fruits object to
tbe breaking up of tbeir busineis, poor persons
who have no other way in wliicli to get a liv
ing ? That is the objection made when a low
dram shop is broken up.—[Boston Neivs. .

AOIMCS WAXTBD FOR TRK HBtf BOOK,

IPlBEHIO ft COHTAQIOm SISZASBS
thoroagb work of tbokiMSIo th, woild.

, ■'
,
niiu ler
lake one barrel of lime aud one

is

Mxipl, (^nr«*| of thatmiitfuAlnulorbook
ox-AftkABnd lisnplonra.
AOBI2T6.—To,
" UTI!«mTO.\K LMT AND roe.'VD,"
106 Bninflagi,
WtM.ots.
IIIINQ Pxlo*,BB60.)
VO.'.'Hovtlord.Ct.
■UToai. roMuir—
- ’
'

EilraeUor Root! »nd barbs vbltfh ilooal lEvariablj car*
the toUowlDg complain*!:
DTSPKPSIA, llffftrt Burn, I Ivor OompUint, and Loti ol
AppnltteiirFd by itkingt ft* bodlt*.
LA8ilTUDBi Low Spirit! and tlaklDf Sworatlon eartd at
oner.
BRUPTIONBq Pln)p)«l.Bl6f«>hei, ebd ell ImperlllM of th#
blood, borttleg through the ekiu oi othnrwUeq luredreedl.v
bj ibUoelDg tbedlreotlooBOo the bottle.
FOtl KIDNEY, BUddrr end Urinary Derangement IcTeiU*
bly eurrd Oneboltio wlU eonvinee ib* moet «keptic«l.
WORMS exprllodfroB the ijritem wlth'mt t hr li^eit dlScul*
IJ; a few boiMee ere ruSclent ibr the most obetinete oMt.

Flail, Tuesday, Aug. 19ih. Free return tick
ets will probably be furnished to members, over
Maine Central and branches.

ISrOTIOES.
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.
SCItF-NGK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SCHKNCK’a SEAWEED TONIC,
SCUENOK'S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Art ihtooly roedicltti tbit will curt PalaoDtrr Coniump

tIoD.

aamettme* nedteioea tbit wlltitop a cougb will oltcn oo*
Ciiioo tht diith ol tbe pitftiit. It lucks up thelirer. ttops
tha tlrouiitWn
blooU,|MNDorrb«Ee
tttff:tct
otogfiog tbe act! >o ot tht very orgtts tbar etaaed tho cough.
LIrtf Oonplalot and dyaptpila ttxm lbceatii>ei of two tbii dt
of the eases ol ooesump loo. .Many are now eofflplaliiABf
with datl pall la the slue.tbt bowela tometlmes cosilfa nod
sometliDti too looaet tongne coated, pain In the ihonlder
blade, feeling aometluiea very r«sllvas, and at otbrr timta
drows>; tbe food that ft taken lies haarlly on tht itODiach,
tMonpaoltd with acidity and balohlng of wind. /1'hq.re
rympfMisiunilly oifglnstt fkom t dUordertd eondltfon of
the sttmach or a torpid liver. Reraons so affseted, If they
Uktontortwo beaTycolda,andlf theeongb in tbm oasea
bssaddenly stopped, the In Oft, liTtranI etomaab clog, and
remain torpid and Into Ire. tad before the i etient is swere of
his slt^aarfon, tht lungs ere a miss of sores, and ulceiated
toe deetb Is the loevitsblt retnlr.
Sebenck's Puhnonlo Syrup la an ezptetoreot whiib doet
not contain any opium, nor enytblBg calouUt«d*o ebaok
cough sn idenly.
8cb4nok*s dcawtad Tonie disfolvrs the fool,mixet with tbe
gastrlo juice of tbs stomaob, digests eaallv,nourlsLes the
system, and creates a healthy cilrcalatlon of the blood. When
the bowoW ere oofttire.akin sallow, and the psileiit is of a
bilious habit,EicheDck a Uendrake PiUtare requiredThese rntdlolnes ate prepared by Dr. J. II. SOIIKNCK A
SON, Northeast comer of Sixth and Arch sta., Philadelphia,
Penn., And for sale by OKO. 0. OUODivlN A CO.. Sdrian*
ever Mrret, Uuitob, and John F. ileory, 8 College Place, New
York, kVbolesale Agent!.
,
For Mle by Druggist! geneially.
]y8

be a 6ort of impure chloride of lime, but a veiy
powerful deodorixer, equally good for all ou(.
door purpoie., with (he article bought under
(hat name at tlie apothecary', and cottiag not
0De4wentieth part a. much. This .hould be
kept undor a abed or acftlfi out-buildiog. It
. “PrA^’Nilaas.tha notoriesu gaiablsr, was thrown .qould l>e kept iDoi.t, and it may be applied
nooi a eoiTlacs fai PiUsfiald, taofiilly.and Mveraly tn- wlierever offeh.ive o^a are generated, with

Bows sqy lb* "PraWMor” tad bwrtsn tbe horse
aodtatlTqagad binuslf by Up- Ibe askuranoe that it will l>e effective to purify

(be air, and will add lo tbe value of iIm aaanure
mi|ch nxpre thin ii eotti. It .would be welt fhr
every lamr to prapam a qniutity of tUe and
tMMWrM!* lastteiWees, 6»a bavo b alirnya oa Ftand.

treble quackery, and sent free ou recelring a po^t-pald dl*
rected eoTflope.
Sufferer*aiainTlted to addreMt>e author.
^
NATilANfKb MAYFAIR,
enRi^l
Box 168, Hmoklvn. N. T.

Gambling Wrong?—One of tho

best answers to this question which we have
seen is the fullowiiig paragraph by Herbert
Spencer in a lute number of his study of Socio
logy:
” Listen to a conversation about gambling^
and when repnittaiion is expressed, note ihe
ground of the reprobation, lh»t it tends towards
the ruin of the gambler; that it risks the wel
fare of family and friends; tlia< i( alienates
from business and leads into had 'oo npanythese and such as these are t‘ie reasons given
for condemning the practice. Rarely is there
any recognition of the fundamental reason.
Rarely is gambling condemned because it is a
kind ol action by'whiqh pleasure Fs obtained at
Ihe cost of pain to another. 'The normal obtainmentnf gratiflcalion, or of tha money which
purchases it implies, in'the first place, that there
has been put forth equivalent effort of a kind
which in some way furthers the general good;
and implies, in the second place, that those
from whom the money is received get, directly
or indirectly, equivalent satisfaction. But in
gambling the oppisite liappens. Benefit re
ceived does not imply effort put forth ; and the
happiness of the winner involves the misery of
(lie loser. This kind of action is therefore essen
tially anti-sooiul, sears tbe sympathies, eultivates
a hard egotism, and so produces a general de
terioration of cliaracier and conduct.
ENGLisii PoLitios.—In a letter to tho New
York World, Charles Bradliiugh gives an ac
count of a great meeting of Northumberland
coal miners, on the moor near Newcastle-oii.
Tyne. He says of the strength of the brganixation that .the Union which invited him num
bered 16,026 members, and jliis but one of
many, aggregating in all over 220,000 mem
ber's, calM the Mihbrs’ National Association,
with funds invested of £1‘20,000 under (lie
presidency of Alex McDonald. The miners
intend toalteupt to place (heir President in the
Imperial Parliament, and it is also in the plan
to replace Sir George Grey, an old Whig of
Morpeth, by Thomas Burt, who is Secretary of
the Noriliumherland Miners’ Association. The
letler says of this movement:
“ Ilitliei'tu the miners had no votes, and the
last reform bill gave (Item iiu help. i The min
er, on entering the cottage, liad to sign a tioiid
declaring iliat be was nut to be deemed a ten
aiit. Since the lust reform hill'tbo miiier-i have
agitated to put an end to thrse bunds, and by
the aid of Mr. McDuiiald have eompelled the

advanced political vtofa gfial| pertioo of tbe
miner, being Repuhlicuh., and lho«i who are
not would probably be led by the Republican
aeotion, which i. aim (bo mddt eotiko aad intel
ligent.
,
Tbe iropoiinnee of tlie step now taken in
turning the force of ihe northern miner, in a
political direction eennot lie overextimnted.
Other trade oa^oiKatkm*, will have lo follow
tlipirleed ham gro mol gro. It will be found
■o.mticb oaeicjr.to compel tho dpt^ioo of gue.tioaa by parliamealaiy yaSaenoe ihao by a
atroka too often minout for the viotora."

1

.^

NRVCr WkLt.—Thontand, of psople who sre not
"“•elutoly iiok complsin ihxt thoy sro
nsver w«ll.”
Without boing In pnln tlioy sre psraetnslly In 4 ,lAto
of diseomrurt wane llisn bodily tnfferlng. 'Tlie c«ii-e
or (hi, indeaoribnklo wratohednaSA Is a morbid condi
tion of Ihe diRwtlVe, sMimlIxtInt end dllebdrgtng orgitn«. Tone, invIgorHie end regiiTnle these viacem with

Tfirrant’s EfTerYeioent SelUar Apeiient,

NSRVUDR DirriCULTm, Nenrilgle, Btedeobf,
rpeeiilly relleTed.
RI1KUUATI8M. fiwelIfd Joint! andaU Scrofula Afflletlona
reutoffd orgreatly rellfTod by tblitnraluable uieUtoloe.
UKONCniTIS, Catarrh, CoDTuliloD!,end Uyaterlcaoorrd
or much rellere'i.

SOLD nr ALL DnUOQISTS.

Latest

HORSE

inproved

ROWERS,

aOIPKICULT IIRRATIIlNn, Palnln (he Lnoga, Side and
Che^t almoat Inearlably cured by Uklngafew bottle! of th
TSrething ^ Sawing Machimet,
Quaker iliU^re.
FKM'LK D7FP(CUr.TI1l8, to preralnet among American
MaBaleetared And retd by
ladlea,yield readlijrto tblainreluable uedleclne^theQuaker
A. W, GRAY & SONS,
Bitteti.
DItilOUA, ncroltUntand Interinlttaut Ferera.eo preralen)
MIDDLETOWN, VT.,
In many parta of out oouutry, completely eradicated by tbe
uae of tbe Quaker Qlttera.
Partiea wYo wish to parehaae will do well to tend for Circular*
TIIK AQKD find In the Quaker Bitter! Juat the article ^h*y and deMrlpUve Price Llat, which will be foiwerded, upon
etandio neel of in thetr deolinlog yeara. It quickena th* ‘ppUeatlODqfie*.
blood and cheer* tht mind, end pare* Ibe pauege Jotrn the
A PrilW-ftH 4a Ic tt.'XOIIWSTOIV.
plan* lncU&«4—-----NO ONB can remain long nnwell (nnleaa afBleted «Uh an
Incurable dl*ee«e,)ef.ot taking a few bottles of the Quaker
Bitter*
Bold by nil Drugglita and Oenlere In Medicine.
Bold at wbolenle by
W. F. PHILLIPaS & CO.. J. W. PERKINS & CO..
Portland;
at retail by

1. H. LOW ft Co., Waterville.

rtltalhi
Ri*«eh*Lo*dltik (‘hot Guns. t40lo MOO. DoeM* SkeltGao*.
fiiK to 615^ filDtfJ* Guos, M to tfSO. Hlfi**. #8 U 67) He*
volTcrx. 05 to tai). Pistols, §6 to f P. Uua U«U|4«I, FlihInf Taoki!, Ao. IjMrg* dlMoaots (o dtafers or debs. Atmy
Gua*. KtvolTurt.ile .bouahC or (r*4*d Ibr Good* seel by
>xprr!<0.0. P.to be *analo*<l b*for* paid for.

POULTRY WORLD.

FkKP.kAlS AT

A spltudldly lUiistrattd Monthly. Uaroud euUraly to
:
------------- —
Poultry. tii$
Bfk * yrar.
8«Ddl0ots.
lor a speolman copy.
Dr. if. S. FLINT & CO..
Addrrss f*OII LTHV WOhIMI,
aII, lUiTroRP,
lUiTroRP. Co m.
Al (hell Great Cbemkal Depot 105 and 107 Broad Street
1HORV YOUR Hdiliie with tb*' new diirooio'
I'rovideno!, It. I.
6ai&8
** Awak* and Asleep.’ d«lU llk-t wildlr* Tb*
i«trMDt for r»Uefot!. A large dlsfount to *g*Dta. Address
VY. F OAKPRaNTHM, foxboroq Mm.
NEW
GOO D S
AfAMPV Made Rapidly with Rtoncll and KtjOhoek
Including
iuUXi Ij 1 Outfir* CHUtogue* end fun petUnoUrtfUMU.
S.
M. IPINCBR. 117.lleouf er t!treat, lloitODq
Spring Hats, Flowers and Laces.
fA fliQn pe'dtyl Af*Qtt wanted! AH eleites of
epO 10 JPMII woiking People,0'
*
A greet verlet of (ht
of either
NStyoODf or old.
meke more money et work for U! to tbrir spere momeBts, or
LATEST STYLES,
ell the time, th4n et eoythlnf els*. PerlloaUrt tre*. Ad(dtfMi 0. STINSON A .00, Portiend, Maine,____________
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,
Juit reoeWed at
APifTlif
Weedki (he hebli paaMAVairitT, onup.
PviUbaao A! A WAANiNO and for the benefit of Tooxa Max
Ul XUAl Quioi, without lulTiiring or lueouraelence.
AMO OTHcae who Iiiffer from NKhVOUB DKHli.ITY, LO.'b
Mns. E. F. BRADBURY’S
Dearrihe
youretee
Addrese 8. 0. AHM*
OF MANtlOOO. fte.. aupplylng tbe meant of seircure-**
ii.% runs
SrilONi], ai. D.,Uerrten dprlogs MIchLen.
Written by one who cured bim^elf alter uncergoing conal i*

the water, putting on mure water than will dry ■ the regiiter of volerii. Thi. will add nearly
enkife ife
dOMI dcUV Cow C IwriwriA of UtOOs In hth’ alack it, so much (Fiat it will form a Very (hick 2U0,000 vole, (o the liat at Ihe autumn regi.ufeS omuftipoika nnS tn Pilra. rtUnddd mad pzoduoed. paate ; (hi. will not lake all Ihe water; put on, tratiofia ready to lake part ip the .(niggle lo
therefore, a little mF (lie remainder daily until , follow the (orihcomiiig diaiioluiion The large
698 .1... 1
ioontsaviaL
i. will
vole, wuqld he given (or men of
llie lime 1.-.
ha4 ...L
taken .1.the wliole. 'Ol
The re.ult
OM Dlml^our eolorod hmodrsts, says an exobwige,
|>iassd a 'iastMitleisB oa lashloo, when one day in a
|stsi|dfi| oMsd sheaslnd, ” Wha'de yon tiok o' dsm
Poayas wkot lbs ladiss wort oblsd of 'eat 7 ” We think
ors yorr wriy,” w« ropUed. '* Reokon day ami”
<*M sxolatMa. ■'Why if deia air Hitilip weiagrowfugdare,
dsrd have all the dootors In Boston a catting’ oo ’em
OR if it look a
of fiorieora to do it.”

Bnbriev, amol!

*x. Volloor roTor,tib«lora,Asd,ll,Mloiaa, SImhm'

No ('•mil. »ala WlikoaA tt,ud s.l Bur II. 1U,24 chrorw,
le IIIo,tr<Mo*s.. Tb, blxtO'tBbaiiMol tho Muon lorMtnls.
Adtro-s H.2 aO.H)Srr.aD a 00., 14T Tromoot St.. li^toA

And the lAngnor, depre»»lon end nenroua deblilty, which
Are IncTitHhle result! of lndlj{dltion(bUiouanei And ah
EianTii Annual session of tho Maine dental
irrfj»uUr hAbU nf body, will oeAie. The Aperient con*
PILRS; one bottle b«i enrel the mott dttieuU eeie when tniii! ill chcmlcel bnree of (he rumotie Sel ler SprUg—It
Society will meet in Skowhegan, in the Engine
ill other lemedlM felled,
quite Aa delicioua And equAlly refbeehlng.

iiilarriaaes.

^ vulgar fora woman to drink.
There
are' some ..............
things (hat
a woman may nut
'''
.................
iHcaUjfi.
do and maintain her social standing. Let her
Ia
thi.
viUxge,
Aax.
11, Mn. Orathix W. Mxrstoii,
not quarrel with the fact that Society demands wife of Mb). Joseph Manton,
kg«d 70 yexn.
more of her than it does of men. It is her
” Asleep in JestuI blessed sleep
safeguard in many ways.—^[Dr. J. G. Holland
From whieh none ever wakes to weep—
A calm and andistnrbed repose,
in Scribner’s Moiiibly.
Why

New ^buertiaements.

A sneak thief, a few nights since entered a
room at the Franklin House, Bangor, and stole
$50 from the vest of a waiter hoy. Ft was
money he liad been saving for bis mother.

“""IT *~tTtV**‘tr~. koow to their aecrow that the seo- bushel of sa't; dh'solve the salt in 14 little wilier colliery owners to give way, and llie iniiiura
<w4mt sCiirt at oH snob madioines haa been ” to render
aMamsttaxwone." ThasePellpts ptodooesnohaaeo- n3 will dineolve llie whole ; alack tbe lime with 1 are now ordinary tenant, and entitled to be on
r*l|

murLiNT’s

A

Ne-w

-A.Trangement 1

Unbroken by tbe last of foes.” .
In Fairfield Centre, Ang. 10th, Boae B. Nye, aged 14
years, 9 months.
In East Benton, Aug. 7th, William A. Spaulding, aged
20years.
In Albion, Sept. lOtb, 1872, Jonathan Doe, aged 80
years, 7 months, 6 days; Aug. 8d, 1873, Mrs. Mary, wife,
of the law Jonathan Doe, iigedF2 ysars, 7 months and 2
days.
In Sidney, 10th lost., Albert B., eon of George and
alista UallowelL aged 18 years, 11 months, 25 dav
lya.

BERRY’S

BAOQAQE CHECKED TuROTTOH
From Wateiville to the West, Sonthweat
and California.

In this village, Aug. IStb, by Kev. Dr. Sheldon, Mr.
are pretty sure of being well served. At Fort | hold it under everlasting ban, yet there are John B. Cluugh, attorney at law, of Mempbii, Tenn.,
THROUGH TICKETS sold and BfigRaco checked
and Mias Lytua A., daugnter of Mr. David B. Gibba, of
tbroujth fur iiP points WfAt* Southwest niul Califurniu, nt
land, both llie Boston & Maine, and Eastern & drunken women as well as drinking clergymen. WatervUlo.
the Ticket OlTIce of Mnine CentrnI Uni’irond.
‘ “B* 1 .
„
Maine Central coiiipanies run free carriages Society, liowever, has a great advantage in tlio
All inqulrlee nnswere4 end Inlbrmatlun cheerfully
guata, aud Misa £Uza Hammond of So. China.

at West I’ointare recorded. On being asked how mnny
pieces a disoliarged spherical shot will burst, lie replied,
*’ Into two, at least, sir, 1 ehould think; ” nnd on being
asked what were the uses of the vent in a piece of ord
nance, replied alter mature consideration, thst it showed
tbe upper side of the gun; and was useftil trr spike it with.
A Swede walked into a I..esvenworlli book store tho
other day aud remarked: “ Got any overhsuls for let
ters V ” He was handed a bunch of envelopes.

1*1

19, 1873.

VF.GETABLF,

BILIOUS

I’rcpnred from tlie Recipe of

given, by

JAMKS LOrE. Ticket Seller.
or. K. Cs LOWK, Sietluu Agent. Waterville.

G

A GOOD HOME SCHOOL FOB BOYS

BITTERS

DR.

MOSES

CALL !

XOPSXXArs’d;, Bites.
SAtablUbedln 1857bj (Ion. vi'anixii Jeoittoir,nowStete 8u
periatundttut of Oon.ntn BebooU.

Tlie

THE LOCATION
(3- £{. Ei
T
Xb El
r> -sr
li in th* villuf;* of Tep^hum, opposite Rrnnswick. on the
mnhi line of trnvcl betu’een Boston and B.inj^ur, easy of
access, attractive and heiihliy.
-fWExFENairs rou tub entide School
SG&O.
O^/’uur’ Itachtn and nvmbsr of PupiU limited to
{•orty.
Jotindice, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, fjou of Appefltd.
Foulness of the Stomach. Cuetiveness. Dlkzlness,
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES,
Headaohe. Indigestion, FalntiieM ami
I. A location unusually attractive, healthy nnd ac*
Sinking at the Stomachy Erup*
cessible.
SiQginn SohooL
Honsontlio Face and
а. A eupiplete arrangement of rooms for comfort and
convenience
Keck, nnd for all
8. No diiy soholnrs, nnd complete isolation fVom dis
Impurities of tha Blood, art not exeelltd
DBEW
Tq
WYMAN,
turbine influences.
n» «, UVERMOkX,
by any ctlier Mddicine.
4. Thorough drill in Elementary studies.—especially
Will open a Singing Sohool in the Bnplist Veilrv, on in Reading. Spelling, Penmanship iind Arithmetic.
Wednada]/ eosninj, Sept. 3d, commencing at 7)^ o’o'lock.
б. Number of pupils *0 amnll ms to secqro personal
GKN. jAMKS A. HALL ilAYS
Snell n course will be pursued lu «!ll advance tbe cause attention from tlie Principal.
1 have Dead Debrt’s Veoxteiii.e Bilious Bitteiil
cause of siiwing amono ai.l.
6. EHltlifuI religious Influence without sectnrian bias and aEparleiiced great relief tberaliy
Krnir. youth I
TICKETS 8iA0,
V. for
11X1 wn'o
tale HV
at tlie
lllB uour.
door.
7. Abundant physical exercise under proirer super have suffered from tttailaehr, caused by innetivity of tha
8w8
Wntervlile, Augnst 14, 1878.
vifiion.
Liver, and never obtained anything like permanent relief
4w6
R. 0. LINSLEY. rrinolpaf.
until 1 used the above Medloliia, under tils dimqtion of
Dr. Cull. I have tin heslteney In saying, timt In my
Aucilona
Nox-nicsinaxT taxei i.v the rown or Watxbvillk^ opinion (here is no nrepsnitloii In the market equal lo
13 THE OouaTT OP KaXHEBEC, rOK TUB TBAR 18T2. tills for the cure of ileaidaelM or any otbaf Bllllout dif.
(The town nfareiald hii been divided by the Lerlele- flcltUy.
Ou TUEBDAT, AUG. letb, I will isit at
tare within three yeera—nnil the pert aet off la now >Veat
DamarUcoUn, April, 1378.
auction my
VViiterville—so tlintoiie of the pareola of real estate des
cribed In this notice it now in Ibe town of West WxlerHOUSEHOLD GOODS,
ville, while tb. otliers ere witliin the llinite of that part
Aiso, 1 Billiard Table, ColU,
ol said town which retains the name of Wxterville.)
Wagons, eto.
Sold by all Dealers in ICedioinff.
The following Hat of tazee on reel eatRtb of non-real,
dent owners In the town of Wxterville, for the year 1872,
At tlie same time if not disposed of before, my
in billt committed to Williom Mnctinney, collector of
HOUSE, with abovtft aofM ol lAod, in lotg. said town, on the sixth day of July, 1872, has been raturned by him to me ea remxhiing unpaid on the 10th
Snle dt 1 o'clock P. U.
Temu Liberals
wholesale aokmcs
day of June, 1673, by Ilia certificate of that date, and now
D. W. MOOR.
V
remain unpaid; and notioa It hereby given that II tha
•aid taxos, and interest and charges, are not paid Into the
3. W. PERKIN.S* CO, I Portland.
treasury of the laid town, within eightaen inontha from
W. F. PHILIPS ft CO.,
tba data of tba eainmltmeiit of the said bllla, to much of
the real estate texed ft will be luifiolent to pxy the
FOB SALE.
amount due therefor, including Interest and charges,
OEOSOB S BEBRY,
will without further notjoe, be eoM et piihlio^auotiuii at
bole Proprietor.
the Ssleolmene' Office, In said town of waterville,on the
oauauisootta, mb.
third .Vundny In Janu.iry next, at oaa o’clock In tb.
ONE CABINET OBOAN,
afternoon.
ONE PIANO-CASE MELODION.
Nameaof Nun-Raidtni Omtrf.
Axxa K. Uilham, I a lot of woodland west of second
Sold by IBA H. LOW & CO., Watervilta.
Apply to
or unknown, j rangewar, bounded on the north by
I%i63
laud of Henry A. Slu-rey, on tba aast
by
second
rnngeway,
on
tha
south
by
land
of
A.
G
MareV. Ro McFApDER.
ton, and on the west by lend of Lewie Wilson; bOatree,
WaterTille,_Aug. 18. 1878.
8
YeSp It is Trusi
Value .2500.
Also store and lot on Main Street, boohded on Ihe north
FISHING AND CHOWDER
by the old Morrill Store lot, on the east by Main Street,
PARTIES.
oil the south by lot of I heopilua Oihnaii, and on tba
DR. KIMBALL’S
west by centra of diicb,634M—wbula valoa tUOO.
^HE subeorlber is nowr readjr to attend to Pishing i
C
harles
B.
O
iusam
,
I
Land
on
Kendall's
Mills
road,
coTToxz j3AX4^Jk.\a:
Po
i Chowder Parties at his place on McGrath Puud.
0.' uukiiowii,
) bounded on the north by Seavay
He hopea to see hU frlaods and the pubHo generally.
lot, rrn tha aast by Kentiabae rirla. aartoia remedy wamalai to euro tba
West Waterville.Aug. 1,1878 -7
L J. TllAYEB.
ar, on tha anutli by land of S. K. Smitli, and on tba west
worst
by Keudall’a Mills rood; being about 36 seres, value
COUGH, COLDS, WHOOPING.
63,000Lund west of the road to Fairfield Ueating-Housa, and
COUGH, HOABSKNKSS,
bounded on the east by N. Gilman, jr.,—hairs—on the
DUONCUITI3,
•outli by laud of N. R Boutelle, on tha west by the
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, SORENESS
Euiersoii Stream, and on the north by land of Jamaa
Biai'kpule and Jcbnson Wlllinnii; value 61000.
OF THE THBOAT, CHEST,
A lot of Hold orcAl of first mile rangeway, bonndad on
and lungs.
tbe Borih by home lot of Jadlali Morrill Id., by eleven
Sold by
acre lot of tin. F. UIIibmi wi the astet, l>y
■ lam
■ lO of (be
Norton lielre on the soiitb. and by l.iid of Norton be Ira
o.A.]sr
J. B. BIsAISTBD Ik OO.
and Edward and Gao. Perclva'l oa tb. weet; vain.
36lf
Watkrvllle.
61000.
Laud on Krssdall'e Mills road boiindwi on tba iiorih by
T/tr IXL LlSmKHT.
laud of Jeramiab Perklae, on tba east by Kennebea river,
' AMD
on Ihe soRth by litod beloagini to tta aataia of tbs Ul.
Nithaiital Gilman and set off To ObarlM B. In 1170) and
DR. GRAVES’
on the weet by Ihe Kendall’s Mills road; value 61300—
whole value 66600.
O
8 T
Edward PshcivAL, I Goa .Ddivided half of a lot of
or uokMWD.
I laud on exit elds of saeond miife*
way. boutxled aa lullowsi on Um
wtui no XT.
north by U!ld of Webber & lluvlland, oo tba aast by
land of Josena B. Gilman, on tba sontb by Uiid of NorWa have tta pleatnr. to nnnoanaa litat ww.luiv. mad.
too heirs, and oo tbs west by saoeud mile mogaway;
GIVE IT A TBIAL,
wr.n||*m«nl* with
value 61600.
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.
CuAXLg. B. AHD A«xa I A lot of land dividad by Snm.
All the Waitgr^^^niiA Vlnttk
K. OiuiAX, ezeeutore. f roar street, and bounded
the north by land of Esty Is
Tb. HMrt Bwcul.lor bu bami rqeeomro.ndAil by many
of Foeter li......Taylors
wsTay.
l ay. For tb. wla of tiekals lo all parti'of (ta Vail, floath aasl
Phyxleiu*. ud U allowwi br ,11 who koow Hi val*. to Kimball, on tta aait by land......................
or If WaldrOD, Abraham Banco and othere, on tha aoutb UuHftml I, and oan fbmisb psutiaa ass tta wary taM of
bkJuAt wbat w. elklm It-a Onr. for Hmrt Dlieota
by land of tb. bain of Ivory Braokalt uia Grove straal, tsrme. Don’t bay Uckala atuawbaraumtHymtiMg aad
For oiraalin of t4.Hmo4ri.b, tta., efidifi. tb. ado smd on tha west by land of Jaaas Uotbswa and Silver gat onr prkaa.
■ .
atraati valua 61609.
W.A-B.U BooTBR'Kliiiif.
‘
WILLIAM MACAirTNF,Y,
nuunc B, moAxoa*. oosrbou), a. ac.
46
Okkasat ■aatbky’e
TreMiv of tbs town of Walarrllla fur 1676.
Frio# ai-p«r BoUI.. For iol. by eu ogtat.
WatartUls, Aag. 4tb, 1876.
T
A NEW^ LOT

Musical

f

Instruments

BE

CURED,

a

lasiSiiBir sdsisaftiaLinBiE

Ticket! for Sale.

J.
ly**

E. PLArsT$;i> ft

CO.,

Droggiilt, WaltrtUk.

lot

X1D BOOTH for f.kdlei, Mles^ tad Ctilldjust received at
0. r. HAYO.
SERGE BOOTS Wa-^o-^ FRENCHwear,
mi'e

■AMMHU

Slug. 19, tS7S.
RAItnOAD

BEHTAI OFFICE,

Time of Traini &om 'Waterrille.

AS NOW RUN.
opp People’* Nat’l Bankj
Prtfitngtr Trttinf|^ for l•o^tlon(l ntid Boston 10.36 A. M.
2. 10 I*. M., nnd 0.30 B. M.; Doxter, Bangor. Culni", 8t.
WATKHVII.LK MK
.Jo!m,Bnd Halifax, 4.20 A. M. j SkowhcgHn,I)exlf.r, Ban
Clilnrotorin, Ether or NT gor, Galiiit, 8t. John and Ifulifax, at 6.05 P. M.; Skowheenn, Dextor, Belfast, Bangor, and St. John, 10.25 A. M.
rniia Oxide Gas adminittored when deiircd
trains for Portland end Bueton, via l.ewiftton
and Daiivlllo Jnnoilon, nt 10 40 A. M.
FrtiffH 7\Mni for Portland and Bouton, v!n Augmta,
0.00 a! M. and 1.00 P. M.; via Lcwiatoii, 0.80 and 11. A.
por Skowhfgnn nt 4.00 P. M.; for Bangor nt 1.26
nnd 8.00 I*. M,
Potintngfr 7roina arc dtto from Skowhfgnn'at 10.20 A.
M;nnd 1 66 P. M.; Bangor nnd Hast, 10.40 A. M., nnd
2.22 and 0.86 P. H.; B(»stcn, via Augusta, nt 4 86 A. M.,
10.60 A. M., nnd 6.20 P. M.; vin Lewtstuii at 6 00 P. M.
frtight 'HnUin nre due from Skowhegi n nt 8.40 A.M.;
Next Door lo Ptoplo*i Uiink.
fiom Bangor ‘and Hast nt 0.46 A. M., nnd 1.26 P.
From Boston nnd Poitinnd, via Augnntn, nt nt 1.60 nnd
3.20 P. AI: via Lewhion, nt 12.36 nnd 8.20 P, 51.
GKO. P. FIKLU, Ueii.Pas. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Aug., 1873.
R Xm

liesltlmateljr Established Medical lastitute in Boston,
commandlnK rtic norviccti of tlic best pbysictAnn \n ihr world, wiib lljc view of completely rcstoriog Uxo unfor*
tumte whI erring to tiie bleaniug of •ouiid j>Uy«iciU bcAltli, anu tor il»c
♦
NDPPUBSSION OF EMFIIUCISM ANB QUACKKKY.
Pron,IneWamongthrdl.ea.e,ju,:eo.,f;dlytmjtcd«uhijronn^MIn.^^^^^
rrenuitare Dwcllne In IWan, Nerwou. and I*ny.lraJ
Tl Sf;!'
■aatorrheea, Sontinal Wpakne*., and all dl.onlcra nrialng from Die Krror. of Ifonnfe BIob,
€«• the IndlMfetlon* knd Kxcome. of iMmona of iniiiure yeiir.. Thc.e Inoludo Nervona Affertlom
In nil tUclr imiUltudlnous mnnlfcslAlloni*, nueb us Ulr.r.ine Ditmiees of KlgUt, ConfuKlou of IdcasjKvlllore* ’
' fc Improper,
i^dinis Averalon'to Society, Lo.3 of'Memory and SciunI■ **
Power, mujering
marriage
Itcsllrni Nights, Ftulfil Cheeks, Weakness of Jtack and Knees, Loss of Appetite, Uusli of lilooU to
1 the Ucod,
PalpUntlou of the Heart, and Bplnul .iVlTectlon, which, if not timely oureil, will produce
PARAI.YS1S, IMOOY, INBANITY AND DBATH.
Tliat tlic youth ami inanhooj of our beloved country may bo jnived from tho nbovo-nnm^ terrible Ills, tbli
Institution has iiublMicd bv f.irtho uhlcHt, most p« rfert and scienlinc medical treatises over glyon to the world,
written by the Chief CoiiMiilting rhysicliiti of the Institute, whose advice may be obtained iu very critical
cases. Ueadlng the list of these luvuluidsle Works Is
TIIE SCIENCE OF EIFE, OU SELF PBE8EBVAXION.
invvmgs, bound
lioninl in beuutlfal
beuui
It contains .TOO pages, elrpintly lllnstroted with engnvviu^,
French cloth, ami It Is n
complete ircasuiy nf im.dlc.il Uuowlcdgi’. Price, only ONE DOLLAll. Ills, indeed,
A DOOK FOR EVERY IVAN.
For the Irenefli of the ^fiirricd, of l»oth sexes, nnd of those enntemplnllng marriage, the Institute has pubIshcd a large lelcntlUc volume, (Rvo.) wriltcii in a plain, populor style, entitled
llshcd
PIIVSIOEOGY' OF IVOmAN, AND HER DISEASES,
UToniBn Treated of Phyalolotrleally
Plkyjitploarleitlljf nnd Pntliolc„
Patliolotciciillf (In Health And
DImaM>*) from InlAncy to Old AffC, with Prescriptions for all prsvaUiug complaints of tbo sex.
FtioriXWO POLLABS; audthisUa
BOOK FOB EVERY WOITIAN.
-So'Mert the great nreds-of the-presenl njJiS tb«Institute has nTso’ published \ nebr book treating exclusirclr
bf werxrtrw* iMaeaNCH, Ironnd In elotn. Price, ONE DOl.LAU, or Se'JT Fuee on receipt of TllKEE
bo price of the other books. Tills Is
IKlLLAUB'-tbo
A BOOK FOB BVERYBODT.
THE PK.VBODY MKPICAL INSTITUTE Is a fixed fart among the medical iihenomcna of this conntiy,
and it will n’main so. It U established on a permanent baHl*!, and enloys a constamb'dncroaslng income, as
its faclHtirs for the rnre of the snccial fonns of disease to u Inch it H devoted beoomo more widely known.
The motive which lias led to the preparation of the volumes named aboTO, Ims been singly and solely %
desire lo prcJient to (lie piddle, and especially to young person*', treatises wdileli shall furnish tno most valua.
ble truths in refen-nce to the iihysleal organization of man, nnd convey to the minds of enquirers information
liiitwlUcnablethemtonvoidthetcrriblcdnngersto whirl! the unwary aro constantly expoBcd. The vast
nnd varied experience of the author of these works has filled Iiim with the liveliest appreciation of the awful
consoqiieners that flow, in a broad nnd nlmo^^t unlnteiruptid stream, from the neglcQt of the education of
youngpeople upon matters of surli vlhil Iniportanco os those wlileh are treated In these publications. Since
tUe creatloii of m tii, these subjrrta have^been of tliedci'pest Interest, nml ot lliisday. more than ever before
«-ni.lcr«1iinnr\’. thevnro of tliu most inomciitoim rnnse(]uenecH to inaukiud. With the increasim^ aclive, the dangers that beset the young, and even the middlc-ugcdaudthe old,
increased by a iu clect of iho>*c hninehcs
of'^jhysiolo^y
u hli ‘li n -------------------------latp to tlio procreative
powder. -The cure of
•
•
' -igyv------------ifnia... .... „ .
.
most of tho malauio
....................................... ................ -............. -_____.....jsof genenilion; for the diseases ortho latter not only
ore most painful and destructive, but they affect the popnl^tion of the earth, nnd their remits reach forward
lb WDcraiions yet uiiiiorn. Upon the kiiowleilge whicli la freely and fully hnportcil In the comprehensivo
books of tlie PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, depends not only the present health of those upon tho
earth, but the health, etrrngth, nnd proper physical des’clopment of thousands upon thousands of tli^r de
scendants. It is, tliereforc, not only lo prevent nnd dim{ni»h tin* prevalence of the most wasting, obno^ous,
and tci^hlc diseases that can fall upon man, that tho aiitlinr of llieso works now give them to the world, but
niso to cut off, asfsr ns nuiy be, the dire evils that svould flow from those diseases, if left unchecked, down
tho llfle to future generations. Thcro Is no malady in the whole list^of human ills to svhlch quackery and
rmpiridsm have been so extensively applied as the diseases which flow from imprudence in sexual inter
course;
this must bo-..........................
omribed mainlv
to tho gfUf
general lack of knowledge in young persons of their own
w.*...*., and
.........................—
i ..........physiological structure, and tho nature of this special class of diseases. Were
.... all men and women,>properly
• *
e^oatuu iu these matters, they would not only bo enabled to avolil these maladies, but if they should yet un.
fortunately onutmet (hem tliov W'ould not, as tliousand** no!V do, be made victims of tlicm until they am
almost or quite past remedy, llirough that false delicacy which prevents them from applying promptly to those
who arc eompetent to effect their speedv cure.
The distinguished author of these publication*! has devoted so many years to the study and successful treat
ment of the diseases deserihed in them, and h.»H acquired b!> thorough a knowledge of tliclr nature and the
certain metho<i of their cure, that he luis deemed it a solemn duty to place before the public so much of that
kuowletlgo as can bo conveyed iu ]>rluted works, and tho Institute sends them abroad os charts by which n
great multitude, setting out upon the voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid the rocks and quicksands which
nave proved tlie ruin of their fellow-mcn.
_____
Address THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DIt W. 11. PAHKEB, who mav be consulted
in all the above named complaints^ as well as oU diseases requiring bkiix, becbkct ana xzrsniSNCS
INVlOliABLB SECBROY AND CERTAIN BElilEF.

Carriages

INLe.

IN

DOUTELLE’B BLOOK. MAIN
OVIK IIIAYER AND MARSToN 8 8TOHB

ST.

The

II

0iid

arPKIllOIl dea-OoIng
btramcrH
JOHN BROOKS nnd MONTREAL.

MAINE.

GKO. WOODS & CO.'S
ORGAlffS

G0M3INATI0S

SOlO

Holiday

ETOPS.
3ni50

0. U. OARPBB4TEk of H'^tervllle, haV them.

GinCAT V Alii ICTY,
USKKUI. AND ORNAMENTAL.
Mnv be fuunil nt
Gi«r,4T

IHP;iOVE.nE.4T

J. F. RLDRlir A CoS’s.

WO.'IDERFUL SU0JES3 ACCOMPLISHED!

A great variety of

PKUFECTION

F'A.3SrO"5r

IN rue xkw

Including VASES, TOILET SETS,

American Sewing Machine
Acknowledged b> honest rivals and uU familiar with other
niHvhioes (<• be the liirrai Final I'l’luinpli of American
gfiiiUH. Tho most DURvDLC and pxHraor lock btitcu fciiurrLS
MACUiNC ever iii'ade. Light lutinlng, siinple. e.isil> Icuioed,
^ sbLP'TllKAAMAU, exci-pl V) e of tlltf Ilredlu : NAW tiud INPEOVED
9i.LP'TiiaKADi.NU biiUTTi,s, Pevcr uil-'cltig ttitebes, tvDsion perj ucr, and easily r«guUt«'d without hreaklrig thriad, or rvmovI ing wotK ; doing every variety ot work lu the bi^st positlble
\ uianuer. Two Hses, No. 1 ib .so. 2, for family utid Maoufac
turers’Use—Try them,
cold on monthly InKtHlineniv, by
ISDtVAKD DKIVICY',41 Avon K.t., Boston.
General Agent lot (he New tCnglMod Ftstes
r7 Active and reliable Agents wanted to buy and sell the
ibove Machines, in all the piiuclpal clllts and towns In New
boaland. No toaobiaesconsigned.
I'ml

00033©,

*

He has a long lUt of

USEFUL

AUTICLES.

Including Easy Chairs. OttoinnnK, Camp Chairs, Marbie
Top Tables. What Nots, Fancy Chairs, Children's Rockore, .Music Stands; New stylo Chumber Furniture, pine
and Hurd W'ood ; elegant Sideboards, &c , &c.

PLATED

WARE,

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Ciillcry, Ten
. Sets, &c.

GLASS

WARE.

In great variety, including Lnmps of all sires .and styles,
Chandeliers, (to.
CARPETS,
New and nice pHtterns, nnd nil styles and prices,

Watches.

NEW

GOODS,

Come in and select a gift for your wife, that slinll be
not only n present plensure but a lasting joy.
Wntervme,*Dec.. 1872.

ANDERSON & WOODS

STEEL

Watch-Maker and Jeiveller.

URESS-MAKINa.

0./*Ail bualness of the lata firm will be closed by the underUBS. I. a. AliLEN
siitued,and ell indebted are requested to make linmediate
Informs the Ladies of Watorville nnd vicinity, that she Bvtrieaient.
17
G. L KOBlNfiON.
hut taken rooms over tho Boston nnd 0. Kuautf Ntnies,
where she will carry on Dress Making in all its brunches.
Also SMTCHING, done nt short notice.
3m3
duly, 1873.
nil kinds.
MATTUESSES. nil kinds,
STlllNG BEDS, all kinds.
IS AQKNT VOR TUB BALK OF
FKAl ilKRS, every grade.

FURIVITURE,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

\

OROORERY,

numerous pnttems.

I'LAIKD GOODS, 'VIKK GOODS, GLASSWARE
LAMI'S In prent ,v»riety.
FANCY GOODS.

CARPETING,

Watches, dfeeks, f»d Jewelry.
Glennsed nnd renairod in a thorough roanner. Spoptncles repaired. Broken Sp^tncle Glasses replaced.
I
shall keep constantly on imad a good assortment of

CofEns,

E

LOWER,

I.OUIIIOBS,

Sprins Beds, Mattresses,
AND UANR 8BATKD OflAIRS.

Carriafft 'JVtmmtng and VphohUrtng,
dono in lul viiriotle*.
tty BEPAIKING promptly uU«nd«<I to. ■
RMpoolfully thanking tk.))ublio for piut patron*^ h«
•oUeit* a uontiouauc. of thoir favor.
'
lyS
Watifvllle, JuljSt, 1S78.

FOB

RE8I DEN CE
SAliE.

T

HySi-n-iAi. ATTRJiTION glvoil to FINE tv^'yoll
■Qy-l'leSBel(We mb n tall.
BEPAIBING.
45
Next door to People’s Bank.

^BEAR IN MIND,
Y'e who wan!

Job

F

!

ilc]

IT4VRaman who understands finishing and trimming
h

FANCY or PLAIN — KINS or COAESK,

The J.-fail Office,

rf*—M

'W'

w«n

>^'1!
N»_E w T!

JS\

TCpV

AGENTS

WANTED

FOR

UNDERGROUND
LIFE BELOW THE SURFACE,
UT TllOB. W. KNO.T.
013 Pagns Octavo.

kb

lui
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pn
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h

ISO Fine KngrnviByfb

ItelatiNi Incidents and AoeideDts beyond tbe Liglbt of Day t
AH work will bo promptly executed nt sniisfucton’ bta tllng AUveuturrsIn all p.irts of the World; Mines antfc
.Modeol Working them; Under-currents of Society; Qemblprices
ing and its Horrors; (.'uverusaud their UyBterles; tbe Dark.
35
Wrtterville, Feb. 17,1873.
Ways of M'lckedness; Prisons nnd their Secrets,• Down In
Uepthsof (he Sea; Strange Stories of thk Dolection of Crime*
Tho book greats f f experience with briga nds; nights in opt~
um dens and gambling hells; litu In prison; .-tories of eilles;
bt*'
advtnturea among (niMaos; journojs through 8eifers and
CatHCODiba; accidents in mine*; firutvsand piracy; torinri'*
ot (be inquisiiion; wonderful burgUrles; underworld of thegreat cities, etc., etc.
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
Wn want agei)ts f'lr (his work on which we give exelnsi
territory tgentioao make fiKX) a weak in selling this tao
Tuk Piofession proper coQsider Uheumatlom and Neuralgia Send
for eltcuUra and special le'ins to agents.
dependant npun a peculiar, vi(ia(cd condition of (he circula.
J. R. UUUli h HYDE,
ting vital fluid. They suppo*<e that there exists in the blood
IIAUTFOQD, CONN , or CHICAGO, ILL.
apoUunwhlch the circuiutlng blood carries with it^nud not
beina uHnisnted b> the pioper tmanetries of the body, Itis
aeposited in the t bmim.
B O
K
LALLtMAND'S HllKUMATlSU, CoDT AND NtCHAlOlA SP’ClflO is
AGE N T S
the only remedy ever discovered that will effectuBlIy destroy
(bis pulton in (be biood and produce a pvrmsnitit cure
1 he recipe was procured of (he celibruted Dr LdUeuiuud, of
France.
It ts ROT A QUACK MEDroiNS.—In Order to in(rodure i(
througboot (he county, it is nece-eary to advertise it.
Where it is known, the Medicine reccouicnds it.<<eif.
S60 Images, JSSO JSngrayings.
AttiDtion is invited to the ftillowing letter Iroin Dr, Me.
A startling expose of .'((etfical Humbugs of the past an<9
Murray, a well known pracUelcg l'h!biclan lu 8r. Louis
the past thirty five years, who, during tbe War, bad charge present. It ventilates Quacks, Impoetors. Travelling Doool the Military Ilo^pltal in bt. Lt-uls.
(urs, I'atent Mtdiciue Yen era. Noted Ftinale oUeate, I'ortUDoAellers and Mediums, und givee interesting accounts oi Noted
8t. Louis, July 20, 1806.
John H. Rlocd, Ksq—De.ir Fir. I thank yon for the 1‘hystciaos and Narrarivea of their lives. Jt roveHls startling
donation of six doien botdevof Lallemand’s Fpeoifle, tor the secrets and instructs all how to avoid the Hit whluU flesh U
benefl t of sick soldiers After becoming acquainted with the heir to. We give ex*-lusivu territory and liberal eominUIngredients, Idldnot hesitate a moment toiriveUa falrtrial. siobs. For circttlursand territory address tbe publisben.
J U bUltil at HYlrB,
The roAuU surprlbed and olcased ino. In every case of
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.
chronic rlieumatlsm its effects were perceptible in thirty I
hours, and it invariably cured the patient, lu private prac
tice I have proven Its wonderful power in the above named
diseases. I regarditas the Great Me Heine for those di8ea>e«,
and do not hesitate to rtcemroeud it (n the public
WM A. McMUURAY,*M. P.
BLINDS AND WINBOW FBAHXB
Late Acting Aisiitant Surgeon, IJ. S. A.
THR undersigned at, his
Pa story *(
at uroromeii'S
Crommstris viirnN
lies New
ivpw rejiurv
WateryllleV* making,
a ’ wlllkrep coniUotly on heed all
TO THE PUBLIC.
..and
theakowartJcUsoltarious'riieSetheprtQilihf whicb'will t#
I Vas first_afnicte(l ulih nbomatl-mlB 1867, aud-durtag
SS low ad the seme quality of work can be bought any
fifteen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each found
where in the State. Tbe Stock and workmanship will be of
year was 1 co nfloed to uiy bed, cntirelv belplehS, unable to the first qualltyAud our work Is warranied to be what It la
move or bo morwl except by my friends, who woud, by represented to be.
taking hold of (be sheet rocvece a little,and it woubl relieve
O* Our Doors will be kiln-Orled with DEYltSAT. and not
me for a mottiert CD ly, when iwould beg u be plased bark with steam, -- ■ -Orders solicited by mall or other wife.
in my former position, where I bad eo lain fok* days aocl
nights. It would be immpOMAible for me to tell how terribly
I have suffered; many of my Itlemls who have seen me at
Watervllle, August, 18(0.
<s
such timea know somethlngaboutlt. Foi tbe fifteen >eata I
have tairen all kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
Liniments recommended, but all of no benefit.
BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
One yearagnthis month 1 renetveJ fromSt. Louis, Uo.
r.ALLKMAND’fi BFKOlFlOA.wilh Instrurtlona to Uke tweny
FAINTING,
drops In half a wine glass of water, (brse times a day, halfau
hour before or afte r each meal as suited me best.
ALSO GRAINING, GLA2|1^> AND PAl’ERIKO
Uefore taking tbe contents of the first bottle 1 found relief,
cd immediately sent lor more of (hetlpsciflr, and continued
32 *.'5 T Y
to take It n nlil I had used eight bottles. The result fs I have
not been confined to my tea one day since I c^mmencad
contlnoei to -nret .11 ordevd
taking tbe medicine a yiarago, and have had only four
(he above lioe,' tu a m n
ligniattaeksof pain dnringihe year,and (hose Immediatener that he. plren Mtlef.
ly checked by taking one or twadoi^s of the Specific.
tlOB to the be.t .mploye#
.......... ••• “Feb.16,1878.
W. PRAY.
UOUK
Watervllle,
fbr a period that tadirvujp
BomeexperleocelD tha boiaiPersona desiroDS of trying the above named medicine can
nan.
beauppHed bv calling at my dwcll'ngbouse. Price fil.75
Order, promptly alleBdail
per bottle.____________(lySS)____________ K. !f. IMUY.
tooa appIlMtlonathie .hop.
Main a.uiri,
eppoatta Meipton’e Bloak
w AT bhyTiik,

Rheumatism^ Gout^

o

WANTED
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FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC

Sash, Doors,

J. FURBISH.

BLACK SMITH IISTG.
Horse-thoelng io Pattioslar I
A. B, WOODMAN

HEi^LS 1

C

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

B 33 S I

MOULDINGS.

t*;*oi*d addition* of oholo*

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

W1 BEND AN BtEOANT OnXCMO MOUNTED ANp READ! fOR
yRAMlNO, FREE TO RTKRT AaBNT.

‘s
pr

RespectOHly gives notice that he has removed to the oh]
fittOO Itrward for • ease of Ketirolgla ur KlieniHallaui, and weil-kwowo stand on Silver-Street, near Jewelra
of any form whatever, (oooKidered eurable) that Dr. Fltlar’s Livery Stnbles, where he is ready to meet all orders fot
Qoalltr, 8I}1* (nd Prio**
Vegetable HheumatitByiup will not core—warranted milnHOBSE -SHOEINO and JOBBING .
Jurlous, gnd a pbysiclonN pyeseriptloU used Inn^ r Hy«
AT THE iriAlE OFFICE.
tf5000 lleword ofTered to tlie Proprietor* of niiV usually done in hts line. Thankful .for ^^st favors, h%,
Medirinefor I heumatixm snd Meuralgla able io produce | invites his forrner oustotrierv, nnd ibo paDllh generally,,'
one-fourib aa many genuine riving cures made within the to favor him with their patronage.
same 1aug(k pi time as Dr. Fitltr’s Vegetable Uhuumatlo Watorville, Oct. 23, 1672.—18 A B. WOODMAN.
Reioady.
^StM'0 lleuard offered to any Pereoti provitvg 4os* Pall at MAY'O’S ami get a pair of NKWPOBT
Fitlar, M. U., to be etbet than a graduate of tbe celebrated
-1
University of l*runaylvai.lalD HSS. and a professorof Cbemis
TIES.
try—treating kheumatJfcm specially for 39 yesrs,
AT
fitOtiO Mwward lo any t.'lirmiel, Physician, or others
Able to disocvei Iodide of Potonsa, Colohicum, Mercury, or
MXS. S. JS.
'
anything injurioue to the eyatem in Dr, FUler's Uheumatie
Briup.
AT REDDOED PRICES.
28.WO V,
rcrllflcatca or tcaritnoiilala of ciiro Includiog
Kev 0.11. Kwing,
PenniyivenU; Rev.Joseph
----------...V.I,MfdU,
- of Rev. Beggs,
. B.
..
Falls
of SchuysMl
i‘bUsd IphU; -------the wife
J.
Davii.lllrhatown, New Jersey; Rev Thomss Murphy, FrankALL KINDS.
lord, Philadelphia; Hon. J. N.Oreetey, member Congrcis
lYom PhlladeipbU; lion Judge Lee.Caniben,New Jersey;
ex-Senator St*wart, Ralrimore; ex Covernor Powell, Ken fl'^HE underaignod Is mnnufaoturing, by extensive ras-^
X ohinery erooted for that purpose \ aud wU) keep ou
tucky,and thouesi.dsof others, if spare permitted.
At Tub Mail Office.
9fi00 Howard fur tbe narue of any warranted prepa' bend, all kinds of
retion for Uheumatisn end .N'evralglt Mid under a simUar
yioTilUngv for Hoose Finishings,
legal guarantee .vetting forth the eiacl
KRcl ullmber
uumuvs Ul
of bottle*
vww,iv« to
ew
cure or leiuin the amount paid for same to the patient In ooee for outelile and Inside. He will will aleo get out' tip
Wedding.
of failure to cure. A full deseripiion of oases requiring order, any variety of patterns to suit diflerent tastes.
Address,
ggarpntee* must he fei warded by letter io Philadelphia. Tbe
Watervllle, May 1,187S.-4etf
J. FURBISa.
guarantee, eignrd and stating quantity to cure will be re-,
Traveling,
turned by mall, with advice and iDstiuotlouf. without any\
Bosiness,
ebirge. Addrese all ietteii to Di- Fima, Mo. 46 South >
NOTICE.
Fourth Street. No other lleme'^y Is offered on such term!.
Tags,
Gel a eivealer on the various forms of Kbeumatisoi, also SllTOHlNO done to order, el
BlauekappUcarions of guarantee, gratis of khespeolRiageoU.
MRS
------8. 1. raROITAl>S.
fto., &0. &0.
IKA U. LOW & CO.,
Done In the neatest ityle and at the lowest rates,
WaUrvlIli, Metne.

BILL

C

THAT AT

With It* Ikt*

WA-SITBURlSr,

-A. Fino Oerman OhroitiOw

LADIES I

T i n t i IX g I

/

p'It1i'rtN^

The Neatest and Choicest Work,
•nd iS*
Verr lowest SrieeA

LADIES; ^

Tickets.

i. W.

VhllKINS k 00., PoetleaS, I Wholenle
0. 0. QOODWIN k 0}., Botfoa, ) A,eat,.

A.ttention

Ladies !

0. F. MAYO,
Kisepi ooiut»ntl|r In gtook » fbll line of

YorkBool**t
you ••■g*»«ptlt.rN,w
U
0. V.HAYO’S,op|>«*tl*th«T. 0,

^Gaskets, Coffins and Robes.

D£S1 UA BLfi

he reiidenee of F. KENRICK, coneUtlog of bM>ry
IVALlDkM and $WJS8 WA7CHBS,
and a half House, Ell, Shed nnd Barn—ml fluishod
Which I will «e11 nt tha lowest market prices. Lndios' throughout. Snid farm consists of 40 acres of Innd. well
GOLD WATCHES. A Lndy’s Solid Go d IVnIoh for divided, a nice well of water within thlrtv feet of housa
or barn. Said farm ie one mile from Fairfield village
¥86, warriiiited o good time keeper.
corporation oil the rnnJ loading to Waterville. mnkinglt
Gold Bings, Jowelry, Gptit> Solid Gold, IMolod ond one of (tie most desirable resitlencee about here. Ik Is
Silver Wttt^ Chiiiits, Studs, Cuff Buttons, eta.
only one mile from Walcrvdle or Fairfiold depots. Tarma
easy.
A full assortment of Spectncles nnd Eye Glasses,
Apply to
E. W. MoFADDEN, lOr F. KENRICK,
plated
Olooks In great voiiety;
. Bogers’e
..
84
Fairfield, Maine.
Forks, Sp-wns, etc.

all grades mid pitterns.
An extra Hue of
HKMHS and DUNDKF.S.

VI HKRKAS Alexander I'eauon did, on tho twoutyWINDOW SHADES uiid FIXTURES.
sixth day of December, A. D., IROi, moiigago to
Joseph C* Riobardsou, one undivided fourth part pail of
tbe water privilege and laud ouimeclcd tliurcu iili, biiualed At tbe,jiVBV UHiLln the Towk of Uoqtou,'*nd the
buildings IHweon, and all the new part of
dam;
wbiob inortgage in recorded in the Komiebeo Urgistry All sixes and kinds ulways on hniid, trimmed in the verv
of Deeds, dmk 386, Page 884. and is refered lo for a boMi niuiiner, hi lnwor prices timii at any other place oil
asOTepevikeUTdsseripttM. fialt mortgage whs aftt^rwMrd! tlie Koiniebec River.
fjrs vataableeo*tsldfrat«on,(>fflgov<i tome, aod tbe eoudltJj^BUlUAL ROBKS always on hnnd.
live la It Is fireken; by (NSkoe whereof I eUiin e forttclosuio.
beatea, July18(3 ^
aBUkh H.Bski'ON.
Tonny Olio iiooiIIur nny of the nbovo good*, nil I will
KMABiieOjeiiYT.—la Probate Court at Aogusu, ou the »>Hy ib, call uinl see before buying.
' f»u.k Moater a
.i..Iw tiiro
of# July,
ID7S
TIKItTT K. URl'MHONU, truitu ondcr Ih. (ut -ill -nil
C. II. IIkdinoton.
ta4«at.,of OooiM fontmou, Ul. of eidD.y,ln raid
OOW.I}, 4no*«*fL kMlo. pmoolid kl. .Moud >oi;ouut of
■dralBiMnilOD or tbo taUI. of Mid d«>ta.«l for ollowancr;
Oui,*>,Tk*< nolle, ih-nof b. ,W.o Ihie. o.ek. ■iterra•Inly,, piwr IP Ihf (Mrtb Hoadty of Augafi o..l, ifi the
Moll,0B.npopoi yilnied lo W«ltt.ill.,lhi>t .11 |M'r.oii.ln- Silyer Street.,------- 2d Door from Main-ttreet
(oTMlod Moy-IMidotoCoorl of Fioboto th.u to beholden
llANDFACrUHKS
It Ooaooto,oadtho»eo.M, It ony, why Ih. iota, ibould
Mikoollowod.
U.K.DASEll, Judo..
AtUHl C.oyo Hyoijl, B.||l»lot.
7

Cio«0»,VbotooilooHolool kogiroolhroowookf ni.ou.
AMy.ia dioMMl.BrioMIll lfkUnUI.,lo o.ldrouuiy, ibot
olloorMOO lolonoftd oMyolkinA olo Proboio Court to bo
JO, 00 tbo faorU Mpodfyof
koU ot Atwooio,
w Aug. u.ol, .nd .bow
OOIM. « tM(lAboySAto, wiy-lbo p ojot'of oMil yoUtlon
ohpolAooAk*
n. K. BAHBB, lud^t.
AttoM: Oototoo (Iwriy^BylMty.
A eooD otookV asi4P SOOTS nui shoes,
A-^SSWS-woorri?^
WAfo'B. \

E. Uercival

PA PER HANGirG, GLAZING, &c.

Gifts,

A. F. TILTON^,

A

]

Cackfts aud Coffins ill the very be^t nianner, nnd I will
Isellttieu
at prices that cannot 1 11 to ea Isfy every body.

OEO.

CAST

Ksraaw Oontr.—Io Prabolo Court, ot Anioou, oa Ibo
Maitk MobAu of loly, ISTt.
RMIII M,
billow M william L maxWHXTWwonVoloHAll., lo o.Uoouoly.dw'ooMd, b.T,
. ...------"wllioforoUowooMoutallb.p.iwnol

An
,

Real and Imitation Laces

Krspf«(fu]|> ieforins fhcpublic that be has bought the Interertof Is Itttd deceased partner, T. W. U.eyticki and will
These carrjRH4(-fiUibriiciiig nil -Improvainenls, bre ofContiu?Iiusine«8 at the OLD STAA^D, Main St.,
Squnre, Flut ajid Odiigon Skeel,
iup^iior gunhft/t
ottdiiiiu util be buhl at u
under tbe rame firm name of
very low figure.
Sqiiiire, Flat nnd Round Mncliinery Steel,
Persons in want of h GOOD CAKUIAGE will find it “ Gr. L. Kobinson & Co.”
Granite, Wedge nnd IlnmtnBr Steel,
(u their advantage to give me it coll.
Cast Tyre, and Spriog Steel,
(tySedond-hand Top and Open Carriages for sale,
In addition to tbo former Isige stock, In tbo Hn e of Hardand second-hand ones taken in exulmngo
Axe, Hue and Fork Steel,
warp. i iiilery, Nfoves, Palm, Gils, Ac.,bf willhereaiter
for New.«£Jl
uiake a speclslry of
Sheet, 6r.si nnd second quality Steel,
Cjr* PUaie Call and J-'xnmine. .,/T^
BUILDING
IVI4TE:RIALS,
I’ean Haiumer Mould*.
Euibreclog ever^tbing called for In that line.
E. P. KENUICK,
Tn praientlRfftlAs brand cf itrel lo ourpatron. we *.rrent
47
Cor Multi & Temple his., Wuterville
Thankful for the Rboralpit ronsge heretofore extended to
Having taken the store Tormcrly occupied by 11. F. every bar to give pexttet MtlaLcilon.
tbe lute firm, ho promised his best efforts to give satUlaotion Rnmsdeli, 1 am now prepared to oxocute work nt short
in (iia lu(u(e.
LEEDS, ROBINSON & GO., Agents.
6m40
notice.
75 IVorili htreel Moaiou.
WuteiYille.Oct. 14,1872.
G. L. ROBINSON & CO.

B. K.BiEM,Jud|..
AltaMi OMUM Bnrui*,S*fbt.i.

Airs.

J. K. KLDKN.
will run as fdloes:
Leaving Atlantic Whirl for Boston Daily, (Sundays (xeept*
Dr Thnytr may b« found at h{» office or at his home oppo ed )
siie'hFiild Kliiiwood Sund, except when abhcnt on profes.\l 8 o clock P. 31.
-r?RINGK3, and
and Muslin. FUndard
siubHl bufluefs
Returning, leave In^l^a Wharf, Uoslon .saoie days at (o'clock U Plaiting, nt Gimps Csmbrle
MRS. 8. K. PKRCiVAL’a.
Die., 1871.
V. M.
Tbc*e fiteatnvTf Swe been ntwly fltUd np with steam apNEW STYLE NECK TIES.
paratu * for hfaiiiig cabins and stato ronm^, nt-d now affoid
(hemost convenien* andeomfi-rtable m ans of(ranAportution
between Hoston and PortUnd
MRS. 8. E. PBRCIVAL’S
Pns^engeis by th is tong eatablUbed line obtain everyeom*
fort and cotivcnleDce. arrive In soaeon to take the earliest
trains out of the city ,aiid avoid the inconvenience o I aril vlug
laoat night.
PrriKlit inlirn al-Low |{fitrR,
At tli8 OLD STILSON STAND on
The most tcmvtknble ,inetrunivnt rtet perfected; capR"
TKMI’LK STKKET.
Mvik goodeoare P. 3. Packet Co.
hte of the most busutiful niurioil t-ffets, and iu the moll
Fare WLOO* State Rooms miy be secured in advance by
I9
prppnred
to do nil kinds of
«)Kit.
cligHiit cu^es
■LF* ^ • S . Roston Rail Tickets ac''ep(ed on Steamers.
Apr.
14.
1873
W.
L.
BK.blNUS,
Agent.
All Lovers of Wnsic
PAINTING and GRAINING,
j.R CUY'LK, Jr., Oen'l A^ent.
Portlam>.
((.'itber House nr Oarrisgo.)
Also
.nliould s e thi>m, and hear their
WATEIiVILLK,

G, L. ROBINSON,

E

For Inventions, Trade Mtiilie, or Designs,
No. 76 State Street, oppoeite Xilby Street,

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

A fine nssortment of Cnrriiigos, consisting of

KaniMoauos*ti,.-I. Vyokot. Oourt, ot Auiuilo, onib.
iMtthMoadoypf Jlijy, IBl*.
VIHITI V-MUMMUMBl lt«.Uo .iid<rtk*liotwUlond
looioaoottf dOilNlTVoi>KlMB, Ut.of Woi.t.UI., Id
■li Tiimtr.
*'ti~‘nit----------- bli tilt oowvot of
odoilMoInMo. oflboMloloofMtddM.00—1 forollowoDc:
OO.IOO*, tkob .olMo tbenol b.KlTcnlbn. oMk* «u«o.i
Olnly yilM •• th^AKUth MoDdoy oTauiuh neat, lu tbo Moll.
o»ow*VMfc»ria> U Wo oiHlM,*btt oil p.M. iDlorMUd
Moy otiMO ot o Oo on of Proboto tk.n lo bi bold.o ot Auiu.ta, oad Mmw oobm ;tl MV, >ky Ibt tomo yhodld uot b« ollow*

1

Foi
1

PATENTS

Portland and BoEton Steamers.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

Hardwar ey Stoves^

HENRY

OF

Piiuu'')i}rs, Organs, Blelo'fonSi

Received every week.

Caslcets and

SOLICITOH

Att

S T O R ID

NOW READY FOR SALK AT MV CAURIAGK
UK.POSITORY IN

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

’

A

G

Watphes

For Ladies* and Childrens' dresses, nnd has now on hand
uU the atandard and aseful styles, together with new nnd
elegant designs for Spring and Sutmner wear. All the
patterns are accurately cvri, gritde.l, in site, nml notched
lo show huw they uu tugethcr, nnd put up in illuHtrnici]
envelo|>es, with tull direoiions fur making, amount ol
material ^uired, triniming>, &c. Call lur calnlogue.

H.

RBMOV

No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.
^HIS 1« im InatltuUon citobllalicd arlili a largo ciidowmriil of fund.. 1( H tlic fliTt and only

Mme. Demorest’s Reliable Patterns

PATENTS.

Dentlsta

AVaterville,

Top and Open Buggies, Pony Phaetons,
Bniiness & Light Boad Waggons,

Where will be found a fullaesortmentof

FOREIGN

I'MLES,

Surgeon

AV aterville,

HAVING bo«n compelled to rsrooTo from my old
stand,Qppoette the Pott Office, I have luken the
Plore,
N8XT BELOW J. P. OAPrURY‘8,

AND

(T1
BOSTON,
1
BOOTS, SHOES BND HUEBERB,
fter an extenslTe praedee of upward of thirty years
oontioues to secure Patents in the Onlted fitatei; also In*
For Ladies', Oenttemen'B & Children’s Wear.
On
’ Great Britain, frtnoe and other fotelgn eountrias. OateaU,J
IshallendeaTcrtokeep the largestand best soKcted tfl. fipeclflcatlona, AstlgDirents.and all pnpert for Patentsexeent •
I In
aortmentof Ladies', Missesend Ghildren’s Boots,Shoes and
on tessbnabie tertne,wi«h dl7*patch. Rwstarehea Ibade to
1
Rubbers to be found in Watervllle,
' determine the Talldltyand utlliiy of Patents of InventlODs
I and legal and other advice render^ in oil matters touching
And ehallmanafacture to measnre
Ib)
' the sniue. Copies of the otalnis cf any'patent lurnUhed by ra>
mittinf ony dollar. Assignments teocroediQ Wi hltfttan.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Olr
i\o Agency ill the I'nlic.d Hiaiea iiusieasee eiiperlor
facilities for obialning Paieiits, or asecrlalttlug the'
t
BOTH PEOGKD ANU BKWED.
poteiiiaHi Miy of i nvenilona
All ncoeultj
“ I—u.'«.
A*
xltj ot gJtttrDry
(0 Washlogton io prot(sr«i Patent,
Aioilngtodoacash basinrsp hereafter. T shall of nonrse
A'irgrvat uvUy there,are here saved inventorf.
1
jbo able togive oustomers even better terms (Van hereto
I Bo
fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
TESTXdONIALS.
fair dealingtodeserve indreeelvea llberalshsre of public
I
I regard Mr. Rddy ss one ot the roost oapablf and •neeerspatronge.
fnl prsotirionrrs wit>i whonr. i hare had oillelal Inteieotirse.
W
Waierviile June 6,1878.
0. F.MAYO,
OflARLRS MAHON, OetnmitileBvr of PabsnU.*'
(
** I have no hesitation In aiming inventors that they oan-' iTb
not employ a man more competent and trWstwortkY,aQd
mo'r e rspable of putting their iipplloadons ID a form to aecnre
Will ofier to the pj^bUc
for them an early and invorable consideration at the PaUnt
Office.
EDMOND OVRRS,
I Lot
GREAT BAR GAINS
.
Late OommlisloBfr of PaUntt.**
I
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
in
I An
Mr. R. IT. Ronr has made for me orer TIURTY appllaa*
G. H. CARPENTER
Hons for Patents, having been sneoessfal in almostevsryMee*1
NKW A^HANCKSIE^T.
oods Such unmistakable proof of great talent »ad ability on hitliM*t mofed bis
part, leads me to reccommend SLt, iimi^ars toapplj tohim
Albums, Shopping Bags, Portemonnaies in Ritssla
to Drooorethelt patents, es they may be sure ol haviag Ih^
Sfc.M/. WEKKl. r I, jse.
MUSIC
most faithful attention bestowed on their cates, and al Twrjp
• nnd Morocco, Bttais, Vnsca Brushes,
reasonable.
Combs,
&c.,
&c.,
&c.
On
and
after
the
IBth
Inst-the
fine
steamer
to Pfoi l.}for(l's Itiick lllock, neaily nppK.site hit former
Boston, Jan. 1.1878.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.’^
___
.Dfrlgoai dKraneoiila, aill nntil fnrtber noplace of ha9lness,w) ere he » ill kiipa
ITT-AT
AVti ' FRICES,w£:0
run as fallows.
eliiok ol brat rUaa
I.eaveGaltsU hnrf Portland.eVeryMONDAT andTIlURSD AY.a15 p. M.,andleavo Pier88 K. K.Neiv York, every
HOUSE FOR SALE.
MONDAY end Thursday ■ at 8 P 51.
I tile
*nd ;I.MAI.L MU3ICAI. lNSTnUUE.NT8.
The < frlR‘<and Frenconlaare fitted wltli fine aoeommodaNhi
for passengers making th if the most convcnlenr and ri'HK NEW HOUSE, next below Mr. J. Furblsh'a, on
Whl.'b win be 80M at low ni esn be bought diewhera tlonfi
com fortabler out e for travel iersbet ween New York nnd M- Inn.
Silver Street, will he sold ai a bargain. The hoa!>o
llan
There are adrentairs lu bating t eai houe.'
Pessagein fitate Room #6 Cabin Passage 114 .Meslsextra. is 46 by 27 with nn ell; two story wiili square roof nnd
Qonds forwarded'o and from Montreal. Quebec, llallfai, cupola*; is first class, in modern style; contains ten
pile I
A Iso I iNf’^e stock of 8UKBT .MU^IC and .MUblO BOOK
8t. «Tnbn,add ell parts ofM alne. Shippers ere requested to rooms, with large hall, commodious pantry nnd nnmerThe cait’braUd
lenduheirfrcightto thefitesmer^eearly as4 P. M.,on the
nus closets, wood shed, &c.; with a good cellar under all
dav they lenra Port la iid.
Kvh
in which is n rurnacc set, and a good well of soft water.
Ki.ias Howe Skwikg Maciiinks,
Porfreighior pa^saxesppl.v to
Itiik
The size of the lot Is 4 1-2 by 10 rods. Possession given
IIKNIIY KOX. Oalt's Wharf. Portland.
HUTTiaO’S P.iTTKIlNS OK Q.UlMKNTa
39
J. K AMR8, Pier 88 K. n. New York.
inunodlntclv. Terms ea^v. Apply to
Ithi
Watotvlire,
'
*J. FURBISH.
0. II. 0\UpKNTKU, Waierylllr. Me.
Adil'ess
Iboi
Dec., 1872.—26
At his residence or inHiiufactoty’.
|tb(!

EKED II.

Carriages

R.

LINE.

nanny

ALDKN’S
JKWKLRY
STOKE,

AMERICAN

REMOVAL

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL

PALMKK,

DU. G.

LADIES' BUTl'ON aod LAOS
BOOTS,

Oofifijua arid Oaskets

UutnQ^tund by LllU0| Smith & Co., Awbura, Maine,

Barvotfs

US

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

(Eitaiubiuo w 18Q4.)

DT-TSe

Hsenoelved a new etook of

Biibon»,

Thrtadtt «md Malta and

Tak

LACES.
Roonete, Hate, and Flower*, Collen, Neck Tiee, apd Lin
en Sette In the Latest Style.
Opnetantly rMelvIng New Goode. Call and
azamlne for youraelf.
47

Ifamitii.

oaia and But Cbnincteil J>Mi.8inu*
in Btto England.-^

Ladi.*’ DresiM, Oloakp, Bhawle, WatarprMlb, Maatla*,.;
Bearfe, Featbare.—GentUmen'e .Ooate, Ovemoab, ViniM,
loona and Vesti, Oleanead ac Dyad Whola, anA Fimaad.

S. E. Fkroivai.,
Agsot for WatwvUU, M*.

47

MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY,

I ti«v« on hand tb. largest and bnt lot of Ca*k*t* and Ceu b, fcund, nil trimmed, of tb, b«t metwrlele, cA di«rt
AND F«>iAI.R aOIrnBON.
ALSO TffiWK
Ooffln., all bIxm and kind*, which I will mU hntd .nd
nolle, ou Alpine Stiwet, at
NOTICE.
trimmed in Uia very bMt manner, cheaper llwn they c*n
H. P. TOBSBX. LUD., PrmL Tha Fall .Tam.
BBV.
b, bought Rt any other niece on iho River.
ot this Inetltutlon will oommea**AM|. (1. a*4iMili|
hie Interaet in tha
Uavini beothtof
•eotlK or MattbkBlaiidall
M
If oar nwortmeot tbouid fall to toooi auy ofito •• to tin or
3
O, II. BEDINQTON.
oontinne
thirtean weelce..
"
&
BLAIbDELL.
I
eha)!
couUmie
which
ewy
lady
ibould
bars
fer
w.t
weather.
AU
firm
of
SEPINQTON
quality, amtoMiMt* ere tsfide with •& exteiielwo manFor fnlbrmatloii or eirniltr, addrei* tb*
ufaoturer by. Velacranh aad Rail Read, to fill all oeden coode'jmanAmtund by the above firm are teornmNS bok - tbe buelneea at the old •Und. All Indebted to the late
A lerne
| Ibty/aseew WjMSilllU In beaWeSl eSfiKwdebntbttl-, fltae at. aeqw^teeerte-lswi^te Wafffito
lediae'weer promptly.”* “ ™ TT "V “ ’
J. t. 1WRBS,AW*J'
AYO’S.
lot
KhDi^s
Jii1y*ti,im.
A,r
u'...
111. June,
1.— v»u
w.
'•
,
f.
is
I WatervuJe, Jmy let.,YS78. •
0. g. REpiSOrOVr
aif
Waet. u,„.—
WaUrvillt,
ISTS.
.
e

Yentlating Water-Proj^ Boot^

SfSEReiE. BOOii;S,ftW'

Hin,

■>

' .' . f.LufJhut
t',. ij
C’^'Alr

|ri
a(
|o

